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A lli rlalion.
Of oil a t a.! wu called a u f pale,

I:y simple an I by sa?-- ;
A - w..rltm:ui" .11 1 hi honest

A:l " rrants" arr.:'! thr ir w.i(f-.-

A M roaa" was tjr: of r:Sf)ct,
Whn'Tr Tirtae numwl It;

There ts tut .iie of LigJ.er

AtiJ i'jvr!y wuuiaa" c!aimel it.
But now we uiaj'ira.le with wi.rli

The truth a ?r--- t oJT-n- ce U

Ar..l .leet.rte cur oh-- r tongue
Vj ri'le &( ! fa! i retenrtr.

We shame the 1 tnjrtmjre cf oar ir,
We t.i.t tuiM an.l bjIIt;

Ve'e ..ra'-ive'a-, for workii.r-n- n.
Anil draw r salari s wr-jljr- ;

Our u la.I " tak lhr j.Uce of w.fe,"
That WTil true ami h'arty.

Ami er ry " man"" a gTitleman."
l iilfss we call him f.ar.y."

The u shopman" hates the riS.me r.f shop"
Ar.-- l by lat'-r-

The man who V.g-- i a r.nlway trcni.b
1 4 ca:i-i- l a r.ariijator."

U g;ve me ba. k our honest speech!
It hail a soul .f l auty;

AnJ ! t us 1 ".ur I.ii!y " woik,"
And think it pliant duty."

Lt earn our aires' as of yore.
The wr.nl can nuver h irni us:

Let's love cur " swe thfarts" ami our wi7e,'
And own that w wonien'' chirm ui.

So shall r.ur ai:tin, like our words.
Be Toid of a&'ctatiori.

And itpade he spa le,'' and rr.an be " man,"
Throughout the Yankee nation.

V.1 RIKTV.
The roster is the eye of the bouse.
Ad egg to day 'a Letter thau a hen
Trust seme few, tut beware of all men.
Tbink siuch cJ often, spenk little and write leas.
To forgife irijariea id a noble and God-lik- e re-Ten- ge.

To know how to be content with a little i9 not a
moreI fur a fool'a mouth.

How beautiful cm time, with goodnes", make an
old tdu lovk !

The first degree of folly i9 to think one's self wise;
the next to tell ethers bo; the third to despise all
counsel.

Therejs a phrenologist in London who cm tell
the contents of a barrel by examining the head. He
makes the examination with a gimlet.

Grammatical Hints. Miny plans have been pro-
posed for reducing our orthography to some regular
ystem, and improving our language in rarious ways.

We might introduce into our a distinction
of genders, in which it hat hitherto been deft-elite- .

For example :
Heroine an J Shemise.

Here, without the u-- e of an article, or any change
cf termination, we have the needful distinction made
more eonf icuously than by hie and Acre, le and la,
or other articles serving fr no other purpose.
Again, in letter-writin- g, every person knows that
male and female letters have a distinct character;
they should, therefore, be generally distinguished
thus :

Ilepistle and Shrpitle.
And. as there is the same marked difference in the
writing of the two sexe, I wou'd propose

I'rnmanship and I'enwomanship.
Erroneous opinions in religion being promulgated

in this country by women as well as men, the teach-
ers cf etich fi'.se d ctrines miy be divided into

lleresiarchs and Fheresiarchs.
to that we slu uM Fpe.ik of

The heresy of the Quakers,
The theresy of Jo vnna ?outhcotes people.

The troub'esome affection of the diaphragm, which
every person has experienced, is, upon the same
principle, to be called, according to the sex of the
patient,

Hecups and Shecups,
which, upon the principle of making our language
tru'v IJritish, is better than tin-- mere classical form
of

Hiccups and Hacccups.
In its objective use the word becomes

Hiccups and Hercups;
an 1 in like manner Histerics should be altered into
Ilerterics, the complaint never being masculine.
Th Duclor, by Sou they.

The Mystkkiois Piano. Not long since a lady
paid a visit to feme friends out of town. She says :

In the family were three young ladies, besides young
children. Deir.g musical, we pent the greater prt
ct the first evening of my visit in singing and play-
ing, and at a proper hour retired for the night, as
we mpposed. As I was a great fivorite with all the
girls, each one wnte I to steep with me, and to effect
this, it was decided that iustead if going to my room
I should remain in their double-bedde- room. Ac-c- or

linu'y. instead of going to eleep, we lay and
t.i.ked (as girls often do) for some hours. Mil!y
touched me on the arm in the middle of a most in-

teresting account I was giving her of the opera and
certain regular attendants there, aud sail :

C. do you hear that ?"
"Hear what? I do not listen to people when

they arc net talking to nie.' naturally eupposing
she referred to Margaret and Fanny, who were in
the other bed.

"There! now, gir'.s. don't you hear it? Some
cne is p'aying on the piano."

"V, ho can it be?" said Milly. "Vby did yoa
not lock it. Fanny ? it is your place to do it."

" Weil." said Fanny. " I did; and the key is in
the pocket of my dre.-s.-"

This, of course, we would not believe. So, trem-
bling from head to foot, she got up, dark as it was,
and found the dress with the key iu its pocket. All
this while we heard the piano, (funding in pingle
scales from top to bottom, and vice verta, but pro-- d

icitg the meat wonderful quality of tone, resem-
bling those of a musical box more thau anything
elie.

We had all heard of spirits, and were quite sure
thrre were some in the house. f r it was not probable
that any cf the children would be up at that hour of
the night. So it was decided that we should hold
each other by the hand, and go across the hall to the
father's room. All this time, the scales were being
piayed oc the riaao, as if someone had been ordered
to practice for an hour. We succeeded in awakening
Mr. W., and in a few minutes he came out with a
light in his hand, when we formed a procession after
him, with chattering teeth hut withal eager faces,
for cur curiosity was stronger than our fear. We
entered the paricr : s ire en.ugh the piano is shut
an J locked, while the gamut is Uiug played regu-
larly and distinctly. The father atks tor the key;
all the girls scream out at once:

" Don't open it; it must be spirits."
But Mr. W. des not believe in piano-playin- g

spirits, and opens the instrument, while we are ail
huddled together, and exclaims :

" Gracious me, it's a mouse!"
How we laughed and screamed, and locked for the

little animal, but it was of no use, mousy had prao-ti.- e
1 his lessen and gone.

It was easy to account for the evenness of his play-
ing, as he was too small to ekip a n te, and therefore

:ted every c

. us truss dares.

J. II. COLIl,
tM:c V R TO A. P. KVKRKTT.)

At his late rins. Qj tn ?trrrt. 422-l- y

II. W. SEVllUAXCK,
ATJCTIOIMEEXl,

AXL COMMISSION' MERCHANT,
Fire-pro- of Store, ItobinsouN Ituilding,

QCEKN STUEKT, HONOLULU.
tVill continue business at the stand. 42l-l- y

ii. r. sxow,
IMl'oUTEK ANI DKAI.KR IN OKNEKAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu. Onhu, II. I. 425-- ly

E. O. HALL,
ImjiortfT and I.'eal- - r iu Hardware. I'ry U'-xi- s. Painis, Oils, and

Krnvrai corner 01 o a:M ivn.g stret-t- a lUtt-Jy

JIONOL1T1.I7 STi: V.M FLOUR
Fm ih. Dkan and nuk.l6. For sale ty

J. SAVIDOE, Proprietor.

J. WOIiTII,
in Oenera 11:1 j, Hawaii, hijis supplied

wiiti m-ruit- at the shorten! iioiice, oil rcasonuhle terms.
Hills wan'. d. 4'J6-l- y

ALHX. J. t'AKTWUKJIIT,
toiuiuibhion Mcrehitut an 1 General Agfi.t, If iiolulu

Onha. II. I 425-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(Trc-gssoi- i t v. s. pkatt co.)

Iaporter and Wholesale l"tVr i" W'i:is and fpirits, and
Ma't LitjUor., Charlton Wharf. Honolulu. It. 1. 417-l- v

CHCS.i H'JoS. VoI.NO SHtOSQ

CHUNG HOON & CO.,
Commission Merrhann and piit-ra- l iiL'erts Agents for the

I'aulcaa and Atnauulu Suar Plantations Importers of teas
and other Chir-- and for-i:i- i and whoW-sal- ilealers
in Hawaiian produce at the ih-- Stoiii; 5ior?, Nuuanu street,
txlow Kinj.'. 412-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers ami WhiIeale IeaUrs in Fashionable Clothing,

llati), t ap", Hoots ami hls1 and every variety of Uentle-rrien- rs

up-rin- r Furnihinir store, formerly occu
pied by W. A. Alclrkh, Esip, in Makee'a Klock. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. 407-l- y

I C. WATERMAN JL CO.,
C O A M IS 7 O.V MERC ItJ .V TS.

Especial attention paid to the int'-re.-t- s of the Whahuff Fleet, by
the furnishing of fund, purehase and stle of Exchanjre, Oil,
l!me, Uer. ral and the prrurin) of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. I'AiC HowLAvn, Jr., Si Co., New Bedford

W. U. E. I'upK. Ki.j.. do.
Mhp.'ias, Stmsk i: Co. F.tn Francisco.
McKi'ek A: Mkhkim., do 4i-- y

D. N. I'MTMIR,
Continues his old bu.siru-s- s in the tireproof building Kaahuma-n-u

street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately ndjusu-- d to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to tine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and r sale. 4i-l- y

F LOllfiXS ST A V K 1 1 0 H ST,
Agent for the Bremen and Dresden I5i.irdof Underwriters. All

average claims a?n:nt the ai I t'nderwriters. occurrinp in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

425-l- y

C. B. I CWKRS. J. Ci. DICKSON.

LKWKUS & DICKSOX,
Dea!ers In Lum'oerand Rail din; Materia!s,Fojt St-- Ilonolutu.

42a-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Deal'-- r in General Merchandise, fire-p- r x.f store corner of

and Queen street. jip.site Makee's liliH-k- .

Alo. Retail stablisliment on Nuuatiu street, above King.
XT Isiantl Prmluce bought and sold. Island orders carrfully

attended to 441-I- y

B. F. EHLERf
Dealer In Iry ;l-i- , A:o.

415-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, n. I- -

it II T T --; T

Dealer is
WINES, SPIRIT?,

ALE and PO RT E R,
Honolulu. 431-l- y

S. IS. DOWS3TT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW I'KEPAKF.l) TO Fl'RNISH RUILD-in- g

5S Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 463-C- m

CHAS. R. Blinoc M. A ALDR1CH

HISHOP V CO.,
Hankers. OiTice In the ei?t corner of "Makee's Block," on

Ka.ihunianu stnet, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Excr-ann-

" on
Messrs. Okis.nki.l. Mivrrp.s k Co., New Vork.

IIesrt A. I'ikkoe. Ksij., Roston.
Messrs. Morgan, Stonk x Co., S.n Francisco.

Will receive defM.i.t. discount first-cla- ss business paper, and
attend to C'd'.eclinir, e.c. 45-l- y

MELCHERS & CO.,
Inipoi'(ir mil! Coimiiissioii

AGENTS FOR THE
Hambcrgh-Rremk- s Firk Iv.sikasck Compact,
Kaiwiki Src.AR Pl a station,
ToBET SfoAR PlANrATIoS.

Gcstav C. MKLCHER3. J. D. WirKB, F A. FCHAKPRR,
H remeti. Uucoiala. Honolulu.

410-l- y

tiios. sit..j:i:,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Dtaler in General JWerchii nlie. Island Produce,

Src, and Commission .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will ke'p constantly on hind an extensive assortment nf every

description of g.ls required by ships and others. The
highest price eiven ( t I?lai:d Produce.

M'inev advanced f..r Rio of Echanee at reio.iabie rate,
H.i-.- . Feor iarr 3. ls ',1 4.3-l- y

E. P. ADAPVSS,
SUIP (BAM1EU AMt PEALEP. I CENEHVL BERCDAMJISE.

I.AIIAINA, .MAIL
Irish and Sw-'e- t Potatoes, with otl.r recruits, constantly on

hand and fr sale at low ratrs. 4."i5-6-

. A. ALtiRtCH, J. S.WALKKR, S. C. AILEH.

ALDRICH. WALKER & CO.,
Importers snd Commission Merchauts Dealers in General j

Jlerchande, and Agtnts for the Sale cf Island produce.
ALS.

Agents fur the Lihue, Metcaif, and Trinceville Plantations.
45My

BOLLES & CO,,
Ship Chandlers and Commission

MERCHANTS I

iUEES STREET.
Particut ir attention paid to the purchase and s.i'.e of IIawai:a

Pr.il ace.
1 ef-.r- s bv to

B- - Y. Snow '.. Messrs. At drieh. Walker & Co
Messrs. c. A. Wiiliums Co. Messrs. C. I'.rewer Co.,

. .... i i . .. . - ff 1 1 , f . 1 J. Cn"iru. S1UC VUuli'.'.,..,,, .HI .v,
Messrs. I C Witcr:r.n ... liessr Witcej. Ricbsrd Co !

io-- 1

ustness (fnrlis.l

J. JIOTT SMITH,

OfUce corner of Fort ar.l Hotel Streets. 453-l- y

ii-'rip-ir- r.

Fort Street, Honolulu. Oice over the OHicc of 11. Staniren-wal- l.

45S-l- y

K. HO I' F.MANN, M. I).,
Physician and 2ureon. Makee's Ulock, corner Queen and Kaa

hutaauu streets. 4J5-l- y

II. STAX(ii:.NWALl, M. I.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,

Ijte New Vork City Dispensary Physician, member of th
Medieo-chirurgic- al College, and of the Pathological Society
of New Vork.

OfEc at the c.jrui rof Fort and Merchant Streets. Residence in
Nuuanu alley, opposite that of E. O. Hall, Es. 43o-l- y

A. F. JUDD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Fiftw.

CORNER FuKTand MERCHANT St., HONOLU I.U, OAIIU

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Dealer in IIahhwai.k. Citi.krt, MtfBi.wj

Tools and Aokiciltcrai. Implkmknts, For street. Hono-
lulu. 4J0-l- y

C. L. RICHARDS & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Coinmis.-io- u Merchafits. dealers in General

Merclianili 'e. Keeji co:;t.ir.tly on h ind a fall assortment
of for the supply of Whalers and Merehaut
ve?c!s. 4'io-l- y

H. TUN IlOl.T. TH. C. Htl C K

Von HOI.TAr II FUCK,
Getieral Commission Merchants, Honolulu. Oahu, 3. I. 425 ly

II. HACKFi:i.I A CO.
General Commission Agent, Honolulu,

0 hu,S. I. i2'Jy
J AN ION, :UFFN A. CO.,

Commission Merchants Fire-Pro- of l:uiidir.i;i. Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, l.Vj. 4J0-l- y

SAM'L. S. J. B. ATIIEKTOS. AMI'S. 3. C0.1KE

('ASTLE A: COOKF,
General Merchants in the Fireproof Store, King Street, oppo-

site the Seamen's Chapel.
ALSO A OK NTS FOR.

I'r. Jaynes 1 F.imily Medicines,
AVheeb r 4- - Wilson's Se'.riiit: Machines,
The Kohnla Su;ir Company,
The New Knirland Mutual Life Insuranee Company,
The New York Phenix Marine Insurance Company,
The New Vork Security Mirhie Insurance Company.

450-l- y

flSKRMAS PKCK, H. A. P. CARTER
Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

IIouoliilii. OiiIiii. II. I.
REFER TO

John. M. Hood, Esq New Vork.
.1 AMK3 IIrssnwti.1, Esq.,
'haiiles liRKwpR, Eif., .......... .Boston.

H. A. I'KtaCK. Esi., 5
Mkfsrs. McKcer Mkrrill, t ...San Francisco.ClIAS. Wol.COTT P.ROOKSl, Esrj
Messrs. Wm. Pi-sta-u & to... Hongkong.
Mrssns. 1tki n. lit iihki.l A: Co... ... Manila

411-I- y

a i ii i: T v v c iv vr a v ,
KAW'AIIIAE. HAWAII.

Will continue the Genera Merchantlise and Shipping business
at the abore port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
cruits as are rvrpiired by wh:de ships at the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms. 425-- 1 v

FIRE WOOD Oil HAND.

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
Vim. WILSON, Proprietor.

A'AG STREET, HONOLULU. 422-l- y

MRS. SCHITvTMEIiFElNriG,
.MILI.INFR. C I.O A KM A K i' R AND

FANCY I R 11 S S M A h'EIl.
W. FISCIIKR'S OLD STAND. IIOTEI,AT near the Hawaiian Th-atr- e.

Lnriies nuil C h i ll I r ii'm Hal ninl Clonk
constantly on hand and made to order. 459-3-

NOTICE.
FORBin ALT. PERSONSIlIFREItV on my account without mv written order.

444-6:- u JAMES DAWSON.

ON HAND h1 FOR SALE !

Best Patent Asphalt KOOFiMJ FELT,
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS IN BELFAST.

A VKKV SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR ALLj KJXDS Oh' ROOFS. For s ile by
4;0-o- m J ANION, GREEN & Co.

JFcueinu Wire, IVos. 4&i.
nOlt SALE BY
L 4 0 3ni JANIOV, GREEN & Co.

Hemp Canvas and Wire Rope !

SALE It"FOR JANION, GREEN A: Co.

Stesini siikI IHoiisc Co:il !

IN LAROE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.
For sale bv

450 3m JANION. GREEN & Co.

8. Ii DOWSETT
OrTei's JTox Sale

AT HIS

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.,

THE 0-lIF-C3-
-0 !

-- OF THE- -

jST. 1
Consisting in Part of

1 INCH HOARDS.
3 INCH BATTENS.
1 AND t 1- -4 INCH TO.VGl'ED AND

(iROOVKD BOARDS,

ASSORTED SUA NTH NO,

CEDAR i.ii.I REDWOOD SHINGLES.
CEDAR PICKETS. Z, Feet:
O FEET PI NE.C LAP BOARDS.

Also AINTS,

OILS AND OTHER

BUILDING MATERIALS !
Hi Zic

Ificrtairal.

A

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
KOII'T 1. 3IUIHJAX.

Choicest Merits from finest herds. Poultry, lish, Vegetables,
!rc. , furnirhed to order. 455-l- y

H. FISCHER !
TAILOR Keeps constantly on Imnd an Assortment of fiae

Broadcloth, Cassimeres and Buckskin, Nuuanu St , below
KiriS St. 460-l- y

CEOHCi: CLARK,
BOOT and .SHOEMAKER. HoUl street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. 425-l- y

AV. FIS:iIF.R,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, near the

Drus Store of J. Mott Smith $ Co. 42o-l- y

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Wareroom on Fort street, opposite
Mears. Lewers & Dickson's ortice ; Workshop at the old
Stand. Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from oth'-- islands promptly attended to. 422-l- y

j-
- f. ii. Az ;.si:i:i,ki:.,

JjJ Tin.sniitli anil Plumbers,
yuuunu Strrrt, tie.ir thf Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE

alvrays on hand. Jobbitii; of all kinds attended to. 4'iJ-l-

BENNETT & EVI'KENNY

J Boot and Shoe Makers,
.sf Have removed to the North aide of Nuuanu St.,'

above Love's Bakery.
All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness

and dispatch. 414-l- y

j. l. l.twr-i- . O. W. .NORTON.

coopers'.
3000 BARRELS NEW OIL SHOOKS.

OII CASKS AND SHOOKS, Consftntly on hand
and for sale.

Cooperate on Kin? NL. Corner of
Ih ilicl St., Honolulu. 4C2-6-

I

J.
General Blacksmith!

IIOaN'OLULU,
HAS CONST A XTLY ON HAND AND
for sale, a good assortment of

Best Kclincd Bar-Iro- n !

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At the Lmcest Market Prices. 42S-i- y

Take jSTotice !

II. I F.TT AND B. FITZSftfl PATRICK bive taken the
stand formerly occupied bv Mr. J.
Steward as a Family Grocery Store;

where they are now ready to receive orders f r manufacturing

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters!
From the VERA BEST MATERIAL, and iu the
IiatOSt Styles, Ladies', Gents and
Children. 454-3i- u

FURNITURE SHOP.
yr--t THF: UNDERSIGNED ?T4v-.- :

irm i .J liavimr taken the buildlnir ad- -
--TL joining the Irojr St. re of j. M. v-- - ij

t JtZ Smith : Co.. on llotil Street. r.ftVra for sale a
complete assortment of SUI'ERIO R F U R N IT U R E,
made froiTi EO.4, SOU, and otiikh Fine Woods.

Is prepared to manufacture and fill Orders for Side Boards,
Centric Tables, Akm Chairs, Louniks, Wakdrobks. Sofas,
Ladiks: Worn Tables, R.jxe, and other articles in his line of
business with promptness and dispatch.

WM. FISCHER.

Z5V I M PORTE R & M A N UFA C- -
TL'RER of ail kind of Saddlery,
riai?e Trimmim.', Mattress making

and repairing done with neatness and dispatch
XZT All order promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street. Honolulu 432-l- y

SOAP FACTORY !

AVn. IT. ilXJI13Yf!
AT

LELEO !

RECEIVED A L A KG E AN D FULLHAVING material, is prepared to supply his customers
an.l the public, with the b- - Vol low, lirowu unil
While SOAP., .LSO

.O I'U .VrVI OIL
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap crease always wanted. 4tl-l- y

HONOtULU SOAP WORKS!
-- uv.

W. J. I
fHE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE

A Works is prepared to supply his customers, and the pub-
lic in peneral, with the best quality VELLOW SOAP.

SOFT SOAP nlwnyn on hun.l.
Tua Hioue.--t Phicb paid for Soap Grease. 435-l- y

fl-II-
F: UNDERSIG NED GR ATEFUL FOR

1 the pntron ige he formerly received while in business in
H lnolulu, begs leave to notify his friends and the public in pea-em- !,

that he h is ;caiu comraencd BAKING, and will be happy
to supply all who may favor him with their patronaee, with
Itrt-nt- l n n.I Pmk ol I lie b'Ht quulity, AT THE
LOWEST 1' RIVES.

WILLIAM MANN.
Raker.

Eakry, next d oor to Mr. C. E. Williams,
433-C;i- i Hotel street.

COOPKRI'G !

IN REMOVING II IS HI SI NESS
to hi-- ! new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade

m'-'.'- ) Fort str-'et- . tak th:" op..r;u:iity of retpra-isMiv?-- 4i

r,i? his sincere thanks to hi fner..! ar.d theAfySy public in ceneral, for the support and patron- -
.1 g i.arn?i .i-e which thev have been to grant

him fir the past ten years, and hopes that by attentiou to busi-
ness nd promptness in he execution of all orders ir.truted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favori. 440-l- y

P A C I FTC
FOUNDRY.

- THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD R E--
CST infirm the puplic th.it h is prepared to cast
."j an.i finish ail kili'is of brass and compositioti work withS and at reasonable rat--- .

Zf All kinds of 'hip and plantation work furnished ca short
iiot.ce.

YT Constint'y on hand, hose couplings cf the following
;zes : 4, i. 1, It. 2 nt 2J. A!si. oi) cups and cause cocks.

jam;? A HOPPER,
4.; It 1, :f :- -.

jnsttnnrt (Lnrcs.

The rVorfliern
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON.
rMIE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS FtlR THE

M above Company, have recently receivetl instructions to re-
duce the Rate of Prt iuium on Stone and Prick Ruildings and on
Merchandise stored therein, and are now prepared to issue poli-
cies oo more favorable terms than heretofore.

Risks taken on Building. Machinery. c. on Sugar Planta-
tions. JANION, GREEN 4-- Co.,

439-l- y Agents.

TIIK RIMTISII AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

T.lniltoil."
Capital One Million Pounds,

Head Office, Manchester Buildintrs, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

jyV.TCIOIM, OXTLjESjEJINT s Oo.
N. R. This Company takes risks on goods only and not on

vessels. 453 6u

CALIFOI' NIA
INSURANCECOIVlPANY.
flllE UNDERSIGN El AGENTS OF THE

a. above Company, have tjeen authoriz-- d to insure ribks on

CAUCO. I'REKIIIT and TREASURE.
by COASTERS from Honolulu to alt ports of the Hawaiiau
Group, and vice eria.

41-l- y 11. HACKFELD if C0.

II A M It IT It G II- - It It I' M E N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rgMIE UNDERSIGNED. A gents of the above Com-- .

M. pany, are prepared to injure risks cgainot fire in and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCHERS CO.

Honolulu Oct. 11. 157. 425-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
AlAIITNE INSUKA'NCES.

OTFIcn : Southwest corner of Washing-
ton und Itattrry streets.

rfIIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPAREDI to issue ' Marine Insurance policies," each being rtapon-"aibl- e

for the sum written on the Policies agaiust his own name
only, and for himself and not for others or any of them.
Johx Parrott, ;JiMta DoXAiirr,
(i'korgi; C. Johnson, 'William E. Uarrox,
N. LrsiNO, j J ames Otis, .
James Phela", ;James B. Hagoim,
Laiatktik Matnaup, J. Mora Moss.

ALDRICH, WALKER k CO. Agents.
414-l- y Honolulu. H. I.

MSnCHAIJTS' lYITJTTJ.fi!.
)

mm mi i iilli IilUL Jlllillii VVi
Of Franolsoo.

fVMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
m appointed asrenu for the above Company, beg leave to

inform the public that they are row prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

Cnryoes, Freight mifl Trenaure.
ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.

Honolulu, Aug. 22, 1864. 431-l- y

INSURANCE AGENCY!
CASTLE & COOKE,

A PPOINTED BY BIGELO W Si. BROTHER.l of San Franeisco, Asrents for the we'd known MARINE
INSCRACE COMPANIES

The N. V. Phenix, nrn 1,000,000.
And I In- - N. V. Security, nct 000,000.

Are prepared to take risks upon CA RGO. TREASURE
and FREIGHTS, to and from all piirts of the world
against partial or total loss from War or Marine hazards, upon
the most favorable terms.

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE
Xrw Enjilnnd Lifr linurnnee Company,

A ( S2.!3t.OOt).
Life riks taken upon the most favorable terms. 450 6m

Sugar and Molasses!
From tho Plantation of J. MAKEK,

CROP OF JS5.
For sale by (4oS-6- C. BREWER & CO

CAVTIOIV.
TIIC WAI3IKA (JRAZIXti AND AHRI.

CULTURAL COMPANY.

rilllE IM'BLlCnre HEREBY' C tUTIONED
M. against purchasing or nejrotiatinir certificate No. 1, for

fifteen shares in the above mentioned Company, issued in my
name, said certificate being lost or mislaid by me, and the
tran!er of the same having been stopped.

FRANCIS SPENCER.
Honolulu, Jan. 2", lSt5. 4S.-3o- i

c?

PLANTATION!
SUGAR & MOLASSES,

I860!CROP COMING IN. For sale by
454. Sm ALDHICII. WALKKR & Co.

TO STOCK RAISERS

AND BREEDERS!
UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORMrjIHE

Raisers and Breeders of Good Stock !

That now is offered them a cood opfxvrtanity of improyiog
th- - ir Stock, as the well known imported American Stallion

YOING HECTOR!"
Sired by the Celebrated Stallion "General Scott," who has
taken the prizes several years at the San Francisco Stock Fairs,
will Stand fx Mares, for the ensuinsr Four Months. As the
undersipr.ed comtenipla'.es sending the Sia'.hon to San Fran-
cisco, w.ttiin the present year, he would advise the early atten-
tion of all parties wishing the ."rvices r.f the above Station.

For further particulars and the pedigree of the Stallion,
where he r.ny always b3 seen. Applv to

454-3a- i W. DUNCAN, Kin St.

ON TO RICHMOND.
APS OF THE SEAT OF WAR IN VIR-
GINIA.31 Price SO Cenu.

r5x Vorsa'eby II M WHITNEY

iHomtslit JJrointf.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
From HAIKU PLANTATION !

7OR SALE BY
1 !. SAVIDGK.
461-3- Agent.

Sugar and Molasses!
OF THE

KOHAYjA SUGAR CO.
FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SITITI?1'

CAS1LK A. OOORk.

rVIHE IIOXOLI'LIT REKINERV WIL I'AV
JL the highest muiket price (or

HARD SUGARS, AND
First and Second Molasses!

WITH OR WITHOUT COSTAt.VERS.
ALDRICH, WALKER k CO.,

466 3m Managers.

1365. 1865.
Sugar and Molasses

FROM THE- -1

WAIHEE PLANTATION.
CMtOP NOW COMING IN AND FOR SALE

to suit purchasers by
466-3- ALD1UCII, WALKER & CO.

1865. 1865.
Sugar & Molasses !

FROM THE

NOW COMING IN AND FOR SALECROP to suit purchasers by
455-3- ALDRICH, WALKER k. CO.

Itast Hani Ma nlnt ion.

Sugars S1114I Molasses,
NOW COMING IN. AND elFpr.d

C1ROP in quantities to suit by
U. HACKFELD & CO.,

454-Sr- ri Rent- -

HAIWIHI PLANTATION !

Susirs mid Molasses,

VOW COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
quantities to suit, by

4 53 6m MELCHERS Jc CO.

NEW GIIIS! MW EDBI!

W. C. TALBOT, EIERCI A !
-- AND-

coisrsTisrci. i

from england.
-ex--CONQUEST

AND COMET I

From the East and San Francisco.

For Hixle Loav y

CASTLE it COOKE!
CONSISTING OF

EN I MS, I1ICKORV STRIPES,
Tickings, Shirtintre, Hickory Fhirtu,
Calico Shirts, Fancy Wool fchirM, Hlue Serge 8hirU,
Scarlet Flannel, Rlue Flannel, White Flannel,
Fancy Flannel, Muslins. Iloaiexy,
Crash, Handkerchiefs, Umbrella, Iawm, .
Woolens. Hollands, Cariet!tifr, Wxd I'laidi,
Col Iiraids, I'j;ti, hoes, Buttot., Moleakiu.

Sxxpcrior Iot of
LADIES' & GENT'S KID GLOVES!
Silk Dress Ruche, ?kirt Rraid, Gauntlets, Napkins,

Fine and Medium Linen hhetting, Jl and wide,
Urooks' tjviol Cotton,

Curtain Muslin,
Pearl fchirt Button.

Elue and f arlet French Merino, 2 yards wide;
Hia ck Cuborg, Rlack Craje, lielt Ribtxjns.

.... iVlto
Best English Boiled Linseed Oil !

Yellow Nappies of all izes, Ovul and Round j
One Superior Express Waggon Harnes.,
Farm Harnesses, complete;
Bridles complete, common and good;
Superior Carriage Whips, Ridir.K Whlpi,
(Hrths, Tinned and Steel ipurs, IUw Hide.

Handled Axen, Axe I'attern,
Shingling and Lathing Hatchets,

kxlO Glass, Native Spades,
Horse Rrunhes, I'ocket Lev!,

Market Bankets. Knife Hkl,
Spoons, Ick, Buekeu.

Butcher Knivef, 4. 8. 8, 10 aud 12 inches;
Chopping Trays, Chalk and Fish Lines,

Meel Yard. Saw Files. Sauce Pans,
Tub9, Wardrobe Hooks, Caliper Kules,

Lamp. Lanterns. Wire Cloth,
Bittj, Hick Handles, Adi Handles.

Chfmneys, Shades, Picture CorJ.

Downer's Superior Kerosene Oil !

WARRANTED DURE AND THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Cases Dairy Salt in 30 lb bars,
Larrels Best Crushed Sugar,

liii Best Chile Flour, 100 lb bafts;
Bigs Rest California Flour, 60 lb tag.;

Baj:s Best Kona Coffee, very dry.
Cnam Davln' Pnia K Hlrr, Z, Doc. 30 trs.
Nlchol' l'erurian Bsrknnd I ron, warrsnl

! genniiie,
Jayne'a Olrbrnlril Mnlic Ine, frrah supply,
KendnH's Superior Ollre SoJn Soap,
Wbreler Si W Boon's Superior SEWING

MACHINES.
And n Large Assortment of Other Goods toa

nurrurous to nwntion.

KXPKGTKD SOOX!
Rubber Hose, 3- -1 Inch, three ply", white,

l uitersnl Clothes Kiugers,
Rout Nnila, Hoes, Gilt Moulding.

Catile Soap, Furiiitiir Pollab.
Cut Nrallo, Air., &.e., iir.
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W ara without an arrival hoax Sin Francisco tt past week,

i eoeueree evsrj!r:ir.j aaJ avtrjbody cem dull. Tbe

arrival ef th erast whaling Be.t ia former jsars, was if itself
enou?j to set the whf!l of tra le and sicjlalion Ira motion,

but oil oat bow in auhmia-io- n to our agricultural pursuit, a
fact, LcweTrr, cot to be fifr-t:-- l , as our tru wealth aoI
proa per. ty binge apon the development t.f our suar anJ rice

"field, oar cottoo as I wool cr.
" Tie tprfaf Ct cfwtlirrt hare done poor! ; but oce really

fool catch it repotted thua far, that of tie br 'if&rj. rub,
rroo MarjrariU Eay, fj3.

Tie dipper abip iaia iMkl.r.jt til -- l it doubtfal
whether ahe will acure a. fall frW.t--

The Polynesian (late Gen- - 7Vre) i la J cr. 1 ft!ver'.;e-tre-tt

In to-Ja- i.t -- r for ran Frar.c::o, ia the Rzu'r !:
iatc& Lice.

There hu n but title doi.'. Ia Ul-- aJ produce the raat
wek, no Sao Francisco pa.;k- -t tit.g io ;W qa .te ricea
cf ear leading .

Ooav 23 22 27 eta., aceoni.n? to six.
U'Du- -a a 7i c:i We Lear cf contract f.r trimmed J

tiJaa at S eta.
Wool 10 tf 18 eta. By latt advices we leara of aa!e ia

Bcr-o-a cf Haw:!a wool at tl eta., return! to the lsl'er aa
damagel by burra, and closed ot at 32 eta.

IUci Oace.J, 10 t 10$ cU- -

Paodi 3 (3 : eta.
Mounts F.r firs:, 13 eta. w tie refv; aecooJ, 1 eta ,

f--r rh!pa.e:it.
HlLlDO 0 iffi CIS.

Currtc ZOett.
Ftlc Ris!r.jr. now hell at 15 CU.

Coajf Oil 15 a CO eta.
Fccj 13 eta.
Kxcaasos Difficult to qj',y, opinions baisg divided aa to

the neat advices from tb East, the general Imprassloo be.cg

that goIJ wili have advanced. No traotactioca will Le c!oae-- J

aotil aa arrival from Sas Franciioo.

CcMiE.ariAi. IrttMJ.
Loa Ar?a baa aapp!il 200.000 oringes to the an I rac-Cie-- :o

laarkct frota the crop of lut year.
A f rtucate individual in PhiladelphLa ovrna 29.400 sharrj of

oil atocwa, which pt I16,tO, atvl ia bow worth on
which be bat received io nine Diuutha 4 per cent., aaioutitir.g
to fM Wi '

The rrinc:co Bulletin Biyi. durinif the Ia three
Jean, which have been the moat try injr of the transition perirxi,
the aeeil vi!uat;)D i.t that city bai increaicd from J17.UA),-VH- ).

in r-a- n.l numferi t 47,OOu,OOU, ihowiui aa avrratre K'a(f flO.OOOMK) per acnum, in apite of Vastioe and drought.
The incrrmie ia oce year alone, from HC1 Vi lb3, waa aoout

Cocor "From
o&e bondred an.i twenty to one hundred and fifty ahi pa. barka
and briira are oow li. thia port. Abxut fifty lare vee!a from !

lo-ii- . the Pac.flc, turope, Sou-J- i Aorr-c- and tbe Weat indtea,
are n,w on the way to Boatoo. Our wharvea and docka preaeut
a Kill aapect at present, aa tbe Provincial trade, with ita ae

fleet cf veaaela. and the coaitwlae baaincaa, are about
clea n for the acaaoo. Theae two bnachea of our commerce
Lave beea very proaperoua thia year, and th recelpta of mr- -
c&aoaiae irom uc iirsTioci u.a irou our own aomeauc porta
have been very lare. The for;,m commerce of thia port haa
Lea well au:ined. and oar Importa Will reach nearly fjrty
IDUlio&a of iloilara In void, or about ore hundred million in cur.
reocy. More large and valuable cargoee from Calcutta, Batavia,
Padang, China and the PaciSc have been received thia year,
than io any other year aioce the war ban. Our ImportaUona i

11 augara. mousaca, lit lea. wool, iron, &.C.. Lave been
and our Kuropean, African, South American and West

Indian bouse have been traosacti&g a vrry large Importing
trade."

Tbe California Powder Work a are aituated near Santa Crat.
and were berun two and a half yeara ago. and comp!etel at a
cont of I.1W.000. They comprise 24 buiUitiica of ail sorts,

dwelling houaes. and a fine larpe brick mafaxine, and
cover an area of nenrly one hundred acres, belni; widely sepa-
rated aa a precaution against wholesale explion. The mills,
thirteen in number, are run by water powvr, supplied from the
t-- Irenso river, through a tunnel lOO feet lonir. The build-tog- a

are cotuiectel by substantial tramways and cara. They
are capable of turning out kvira a day, and will aend Into
the market from 60,000 to 70.000 kegs per annum. Their
capacity can be readily increased when necessary. The powder
turned out heretofore hns beeo all blasting and sporting, but
the proprietor are now going into the manufacture of all kind
for which there ia a demand on the coast. The saltpetre ia
brought from the world' great market fur that staple, Calcutta;
the sulphur from the Kast. Tle willow and alder necesiary
for charcoal, growa abundantly on the side of the work9. The
kega used for packages are made at the sh' pa ol the company,,
cf California redwood.

Ship Malta.
For Wijdwibd Pouts pr Ki!aua, Monday.

PORT Or HOUOX.TJX.TJ; H. I.
AKKIVALS.

A j rU 1 Am wh ship Euphrates, II.:haway. from Tlilo.
9 11. B. M. ship of war Clio, Tumour, 2? gars, 4--

days from Yaiaraiao.
ft fchr Active, Kapoabi, fn.m IIIIo.

10 Am wh bark Wavrrly, ll-A- h r, from Kawaibae.
10 Am wh bark Jireh Swift, WtllUms. from Kawaihae.
10 Am wh bark J. I. Thompson. Urown, from CaL i

Coast, via Kawaihae with 3)0 bbls oil.
10 Arn wh stiip J. P. West. Tinker, from Kawaibae.
10 Am wb bark Isabella, Wicslow, from CaL Coa't vii

Kawaihae. clean.
10 Am bark Vernon, Iluckinga, from IIuo.
10 S-- Mary. Niks, from Anahnta.
10 sk-h- r M Wahin. Kuheana, frr.ra KoTja.
It) Pchr Prince, llat&eid. 'mm llanalei.
12 iv-h- r Helen. Johnson, from Lahaina.
12 Schr Warwick. Bull, from Molokai.
12 Am wh bark Gratitude, Ilrendeen, from IIIIo.
12 Brig Victoria, Fish, from California Coast, with 900

bbU oiL
12 Br'.g Natiienafoa, Irwing. from Ilito.
13 Schr Moi Keiki. from Khului.
14 Steamer Annie Laurie, Mitchell, from Koloa.
14 Am wh ship Louisiana. liaskins. 11 month cut J

from Ne Bedford, with 230 bbts anerm.
15 Steamtr Ki'.ue, McGregor, from Windward Port j

j

DEPARTURES.
April 8 Aro bark A. A. Etdridge. Williams, for Portland.

10 Steamer K.Uuea, McGregor, for WinJwar 1 Ports.
10 Schr Maritda, Howard, forllilo.
10 St'-atn- Annie Laurie, Mitcher?, for k Vfa'mca.
11 Am wh br' J. V. T hr.tr pn. Itrown. for Arctic.
11 Am wh bark Jireh Swift. Williams. r Arctic.
11 Am wh bark Iabell.i, Winslow, for Arctic.
11 Schr Ka Mi. Wilbur, for Kahulut.
11 Haw tr.f KohoU. Ci (tan. for Arctic
11 Am bark Vernon, llurkinirs, fir Port Anjtetos.
It Am wh ship Louisiana, ll;utkins, for Arctic.
14 Am wh bark Waverly. llnlley, for Arctic.

MEMORANDA.

Xy Whaling bark J. D. Thomp;i, reports the brig
Homing Star, at Waao, Marquei&s, March 19, 31 days from
Honolulu. All well.

port or misO.
ARRIVALS.

Slarch 24 Ship Siu, Green, from Coast Cilifurnia, with a
loo bMs wb and 100 M is rperm oil.

27 Bark John P. WVst, Tinker, from Coast California,
with 400 bbU oil.

27 Bark Martha. Thomas, from Corst California, with
130 bbis oil.

23 Ship Eltra Adams, Ftsh, from Mexico, with 360
bbla oil.

23 Ship El itabet h Swift, Pontes, from San Francisco.
SO Bark Nimrod, Clark, trcm California Co let, with

215 bbia oiL
April 4 Bark Amelia, Hawes, from California Coast, with

100 bbla oil.

IMPORTS.

From TsEKAirr via Hito per Vernon. April 10 7073 feet
planed lumber, 410S2 feet rough lumber, 26.000 ahingies.

EXPORTS.
I

For iVBTLajio per A. A. Eldride, April 82330 kegs
ucar. (23 J.Tft" lbs), 141 balea pulu (12S91 lbs). 72 bags cotTce,

(f 501 lbs; 26J kegs molasses, (iI23 galls), 45 tons salt.
Value of bvmestic Produce, $ 25.767 97.

PASSENGERS.

For WisowtaD Ports per Kilauea. April 10 Capt Jas
Makee. Miss W II Makee, I r and Mr K W Wood, Mrs Df
Wight and chikl. E Bailey. J C Kin?, F Molreoo, J Reeves, G
W Hart, J Wmxis, E ;parkes, J J Halstcad, J S Morrison 15
cabin and 50 deck passengers.

DIED.
SIcc.t :ac Ia Honolulu, on the lltb inst.. Richard Lincln

McGu-.re- , infant son of Jarse ac-- Mary McGoire, ajfM tire--?

ec-i- s and fourteen days.
Of such is the Kingtca cf Heaven."

itaitijij i)iEg comujouiy cane uuuj
Friday, was observe--! as such by Catholics and Re-

formed Catholics, several places cf busine?" were
close 1 aai all government cfSccj were 44 by au-

thority." 44

Ecurefc; Ou Monday night there was a partial
cclife of the tnoon. scarcely noticeable, however, ia
thi latitude. j

ST We wcall cU the attention of our la Jy-rev- l-
!

era to the cards of Mrs. Schimmelfenig and Mrs
Black, oa our first page.

I

Z2T The attentkn cf parents and guardian', is I F

ci!!! to theebocl a4rtiieoent cf Miss Alexsn-le- r I

'in trt-Ur'- a p.4nr.

the PACinc
Coiiimercial Advertiser.
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An 44 English riiical" to have rxren

reTiewin politics in the Hawaiian Islands, giv-

ing a European view of the late proceeding? in
our Government affairs that resulted in the abro-
gation of the Constitution of 1852, and the arti-
cle has been reproduced in the Hawaiian Gazdte.

Though prima facie written ty the English
editor, but few old residents will fail to think
they recognize the article in question, by certain
innate token, as niainly the wvrk of a gentleman
in our midst, celebrated for Lia fatal facility in
defi'-in- fjoleap. It contains, besides eome un-

fair statements of facts, several flings at the
Puritanism and Democracy" and 44 the Leviti-c- al

element" in the institutions under which
Hawaii mi grew to be recognized among the
independent nations of the earth ; and, while

damnjng with faint praise" the early friends
of the Hawaiians, it covertly resurrects the old
cry of their 44 oficious intermeddling," and ac-

cuses them of having been ambitious to usurp
the Sovereign power of the islands. The reprint
of such a false assertion here under ministerial
auspices, is an endorsement of its truth by the
Hawaiian Government.

While independent of either the favors or
frowns of any sect, class or clique whatever, it
always has been and will ever continue to be tho
airn of this journal to denounce calumny and
misrepresentation, emanating from whatever
source it may, and to uphold truth and fair
play, on whomever behalf the good office may be
needed. The stale story has often been told
and aa often refuted, which now, revamped in
an 44 English periodical," is reprinted in an' Ha-

waiian Government Gazitte.
rr.x ci. t. ,,.,-- !.. ,rii t ." 'V u,allu"u"J au,it,a ui iue cuieia Hume- -

times erred, is simply to assert that thev were. , , ... J
numan ; out io cnaeavor at tins late day to im
pugn their moticts, is a poor attempt at a libel
in the face of the current history of the nation's
rise, that, open as day, is indelibly stamped with

J

thQ imprtfid Of their good deeds.
A homely old adage declares that a lie well

Stuck to, iS as good as the truth, but. in the-
Ol mendacious, Would-be-sma- rt fjlk.lt is

a good deal better. Tha Gazelle, reasoning from
natural instincts, seems to presume upon this
class of readers. We do not question the accu-
racy of its instincts, but do question its honesty
when it talks of the 44 present Constitution
meeting the of a the ua- - j incorporated in the instrument, since

tion," of be- - j itd renders the thing a
under workings of the in the event of death-Consti- tution

1852. If rleas'-- I in fact a the we

to qualify the latter assertion by ar-clvin- it to
four or five individuals, we accept it as I

. . '
true, beyond that we utterly deny its verity. In
I roof, the Gazette readers and writers aro re !

spectfully referred to all the political articles and
communications published in this journal, the
Friend and Kuokoa, at the time of, und subse-
quent to, the issue of the Royal proclamation ia
May last, threatening the destruction of that

4 intolerable" instrument. If they attended
the political meeting held at the Kaumakapili
Church, about that time, and failed to get an
inkling of the true state of feeling in

i

regard to changing tho order of things, it
is their own fault. The journals were open to

.i. r .i- - , ., . .w. mu tor uiscuaMun, ana n tne --Ministry j

failed to make the old order of things appear j

44 intolerable" it was certainly their fault. As '

to the "present Constitution meptiinr tho r.
I

proval of a majority of the nation," we again
refer the Gazette to returns of the last elec-
tion, the first under the present Constitution
wherein, out of 1123 (the numWr of votes cast
fi.-- r Delegates to Convention) in this
election district, by nature eligible under its vro- -
visions to only 2C2 availed themselves of j

the inestimable piivilege of recording their i

names as voters under it. This too in the capi-t- al

of the kingdom, the residence of King,
Ministry, Europeans and one hundred

soldiers, the latter of whom are paid to obey
orders. Lut it is true, the people have sub
mitted quietly to the new order, which is very
commendable on their and speaks volumes !

in favor of their spiritual teachers, both Catho-
lic and Protestant, who have ever enjoined upon
them 44 submission to authority." None better

a native American, realizes the living
meaning of that word, born, as he is, ruler and
citizen, sovereign and subject, forever under,
and ever amenable to the supreme law of the i

land. For this reason the Ministry mastered !

the position." Such will be the brief verdict i

of history in regard to them, and no charitable I

soul will begrudge them the only consolation of !

bully, a little crowing over the of their I

infamous and cowardly project. We say, coif- - j

ardly, for the conspirators were repeatedly as--
cured that no armed resistance would be offered !

to their scheme, though constitutional liberty
here should be destroyed. Hence, doubt-
less, their bravery. The reason of this immo-
bility on the of the people has its founda-
tion in the friendly, we may say filial, relation
of almost every individual in the kingdom with
the reigning dyna-t- y a matter easily under-
stood but utterly incomprehensible abroad.
Had the Gazette given us tho whole not a
garbled opinion of the English periodical, it
would have been fairer and much more satisfac ;

tory to some of its readers, who are, we dure
quite as competent of forming a correct

opinion of its merits as the Gazette. Docs
under inspiration ol the Ministry, de-

sign to put its readers into leading strings?
This would be in 44 accordance the most
enlightened of monarchies" 44 Demo-

cracy and Puritanism" will certainly kick at it.
We do n.it design here t3 at length,

the flimsy and arguments of tho Ga-

zette and its English friend in regard to the lawful- -

new of destroying the Constitution of 1S52.

That was done tj the perfect conviction of every j

man, woman and child in the kingdom that can
read ; including the conspirators themselves, by
the Delegates in Convention. After all this,

the Gazette has the effrontery to say," it is

well understood that the successor to the throne
was not round to maintain the old Constitution,

,s indeed evident frMn its 4th (94th) Article.
"The Kin avtroving this Constitution,

take the following oath," &c. 44 Dying j

people catch at straws." The 04th was j

rovcd loss buoyant than str.iw, yet, the con

imton imbeciley ciutcnea at it a tr.eir las
liorw. and it utterly failed th?m as an Hrgummt

The Cui.stitution of L 44 by Authority"
headed 44 Constitution granted by His MajVsty

Kamehameha III., King of the Hawaiian
by and with the advice and consent of the --

Vo-b!s

and RfprfSfMatives of the ffopf," .sc.
Evidently a compact, wherein the Nobles and
people agree to maintain the dignity of
crown in a certain manner therein set forth,
providtd, the King surrender certain.prescriptive
rights, which ancient rights the most superficial
student of Hawaiian history knows well enough
without our telling. The 94th Article says

4 the King after approving" signing (the
word cannot jo?sibly any other meaning
considering its locals and connexion with the
whole text what word should be u.--d in that
place unless 44 approving?" signing?) 44 this
Constitution, shall take the following oath," &c.
Now, was it incumbent upon Kamehameha IV.
or Kamehameha V. to sign that Constitution?
Propriety forbid our laughing at such a ridicu-

lous spectacle. Granting the preposterous con-

struction that Kamehameha III. did reserve in
that article the right, by virtue of ancient au-

thority, to withdraw the Constitution at will,
then the 105th Article, providing minutely for
its amendment, and immediately under which
stands His Majesty's approval, or signature, is a

approval majority of havo been

acd of 44 a state things which had on whole
come intolerable" the nullity Kamehameha IH'tj

of the Gazette Is nullity from beginning and

will

public
then

the

persons

rote,

Chiefs,

part

than

44

success

utterly

part

here
and

say,
the

Gazette,

with
European

expose,
ill-tim-

after
shall

Article

Islands,

the

have

nirirVori7. Wh.it need of amtndiva . when tha
King, or his successors, has the right to annul
the Constitution at will? Here is a dilemma,
upon the horns of which one at least of the con-

spirators, now in the Ministry, must sit, for he
assisted at the incubation of that instrument.
Dare he affirm that he set, or was aware of, that
trap, but concealed it, abiding his time to spring
it? If so, we have no epithets strong enough
to stigmatize such villainy villainy that would
deliberately involve a country in civil war. No,
we are more charitable than to suppose the func-

tionary eo derelict in fact, every body here
must know better, for, it is well known that
his hostility to the old Constitution was just as
bitter at the coronation of Kamehameha IV., as
now, and had he been aware of that trap then,
he certainly would have sprung it, (cat-paw- a

being provided,) for the occasion was more op
portune than at the coronation of Kamehameha
V. No, indeed, he was not aware of the trap,
had not the ability to see it ; tho gamins could
have told him of it, had he deigned to ask them ;

but it was reserved for a great lawyer to unfold
ita beauty and mystery and stiffen his back for
the occasion.

Further, had tho 44 approval applied exclu-

sively to Kamehameha III," it certainly would

sailed on twtlve vcara without discovering that j

wc hiui n0 ruddt;r ! Wherever it squar-- s with
.i I .1 : r i 1 i. 1 i:.i.U1 PrSJuu",-- j 01 persuus aoroau, wuu snow muc

or nothing of our affairs, they will believe there
was some show of legality in depriving us of the
Constitution of 1852, but no sane person here
will ever believe it. llest assured such will

j
b-- the verdict of history about this whole affair.

I

Tv'hat will strike most tho student of history
hereafter, will be the wanton brutality and im- - !

bccility therein displayed. Not one man in tho !

kingdom objected to amending the Constitution
of 1852 as therein provided, aud there was not a
man in the kingdom but wa awaro of u Jo j

fects. The conspirators knew this, but the reg- - j

lihir r.r.isv wnv cf ftmpnilin-- T tlift (r. institution !" " ' . ' '
I

would nut give them sufficient eclat. Something j

ar,0onic must lne ; a little blood would ;

n: e with' which to seal and consecrate j

At. i c a1. i ti..., 11.. r ime new uruer Ui iiuugis. -- vias : uie genius uuu ;

audacity of Xajoleoii were far away, and j

nothing but his stupid admirers remained to con- - !

'

vert a tragedy into a farce. Besides, there was
no truculent patriot here anxious to surrender j

himself a martyr to such actors. The four
PieCe9 of artill'-r-y were "ottwi, and twelve j

rounds of ammunition served out to each of the ;

one hundred voting soldiers to no purpose, on
the day of opening the Convention. The
Gazette says : 44 It is well known that Kame-

hameha 111. reserved to himself the right of
abolishing the Constitution if it proved unsatis
factory. (To whom who was to judge?)
GivinS hie words-- 4 If it works badly fur me
and my people, remember that what give J
will take ou-ay.-" Remember, further, that he is
made to say 44 I," 44 I," not "you,"' 44 you."
We don't find these words cither in the Const-
itution or any other document of legal authority,
and we suspect they are an after-though- t,

trumped up for the occasion. Even if he ever
d5ti us0 thuse words they have not now, nor
cvcr Iiaa an--

v autnonty. liut tins question
"vvas set at rest forever by the 24th article of the j

present Constitution. 4 Ilis Majesty, karae- - j

hamia V- - wiII and his successors, upon coming j

to the throne, shall, take the following oath,'" j

&c- - substantially identical with that j

taken by Kamehameha III. and Kamehameha
IV. This is a comfortable assurance against
royal assumption and ministerial vandalism for the
future, particularly when it is remembered that
we received i ferentially the same assurance
from Kamehameha III., and we have now a dis-

tinguished precedence to guide us.
Since the illegality of trampling on the Con-

stitution of 1S52 is proved beyond cavil, we will
proceed a little further. The Gazette and its
brother, the English periodical, say: 44 The
Constitution (1852) was a Mosaic, to which the
Pentateuch, the British Government and the
Declaration of Independence contributed each a
part." True ; and the critical reader of the
present Constitution will note that it contains
the same elements in almost the same propor-
tion ; indeed, no constitutional Government
can possibly exist without them. The principles
contained in the Pentateuch, the British Consti-

tution and the Declaration of Independence un-

derlie every species of civil, social and religious
freedom. With the exception of a word or two
in the first article of the old and present Bill of
Rights, we see no essential departure in cither
from the Declaration of Independence. There
is ono thing, however, we grieve to see in this

i

connection, and that is the ever-furiou- s and
ever-returnin- g mania of one of our ministers to
appear in print alongside of distinguished names, ,

particularly if there is a 44 Sir" or some other ,

title attached. Jnt John Bowring, senior mem-

ber .f the house of Jardine ev Co., and G vern r
of Hongkong, must have had a very luminous
idea of the political condition and wants of these
Islands if he obtained his information from the
Minister of Foreign Relations. 44 The editor o.
Tpremv Bent ham r.hifvted t-- t the opening eeri- -

ter.ee, in which it is asserted that all men are
created free and equal. " Aside from that, we
infer from his silence, he considered the Consti- - j

tution of 1S-3- all correct. Jeremy's 4 4 4 critical
examination of the Declaration of Rights' ex- - j

I"sed the pretension that 4 all men are rn free j

and equal.' No man ever was, is, or will be i

born free ; all are born helpless children," etc.
j

It is mournful to see Jeremy and Sir John ex-

hausting
j

their vast intellects and erudition upon
talts, while the 44 Declaration of Rights" speaks
only of men in a political sense. Poor Jeremy !

he must have been a sad bore to, and a ridicu-
lous butt for, the 44 several Presidents" to laujjh
at. However, we admire the skill with which
the Minister of Foreign Relations has managed
to connect his name with those of the 44 Presi-

dents" through Sir John and Jeremy.
The Gazette's foreign friend has unwittingly

destroyed his own premises ; for there is a cur-

rent of refutation running through almost every
sentence, which the blind may see. The 44 peri-
odical," like the conspirators here, takes the
ground that the natives are unfit for tree govern-
ment, and yet it often speaks of the 44 remarka-
ble speeches" exhibiting the mental endowments
in a 44 favorable light" of some of the native
delegates. We cheerfully accept its just praise
in behalf of the native delegates. They are
common people, and elected by the common
people on the plan of universal suffrage. They
sat in the presence of king, conspirators
and nobles, showing a remarkable knowl-
edge of the 44 situation" and aptness for bu-

siness ; and this was the most stubborn, mor-
tifying fact of the whole affair. The Nobles
freely admitted that the Commons, as to ability,
threw them quite into the shade. Further,
those mentioned by the English jeriodical were
of rather small calibre compared with most of
the native delegates, as every one here well
knows. After reading the speeches of the na-

tive members, one wonders a little that so shrewd
a critic as the British periodical should mention,
unprompted, that of the 44 member from llama-kua,- "

upon the sul ject of 44 inherent right to
vote." That is a puzzling enigma, but one is
puzzled more when he considers what 44 inherent
right" one man, or any set of men, has to de-

prive individuals of the right to vote. The dis-

cussion of 44 inherent rights" would" lead a great
way, even to lajing bare the pretension to rule,
so we will let that alone ; but we claim- - for the
natives a double right to vote, call it 44 inhe-

rent" or what you please : first by grant from
Kamehameha III. (ever green be his memory);
second, by purchase, contained in their promise
to muiutain the dignity of the Crown in a cer-

tain manner, a promise they faithfully, loyally
and lovingly fulfilled for twelve years. Did not
that give them a right to vote ? The same pe-

riodical, however, is not as careful of the reputa-
tion of the Nobles, for it repeats to the world
with an unction that is quite refreshing with
the unnecessary preface, however, that the
speaker was one 44 who had never left the con-

fines of home," some absurdities uttered during
a debate, by one of that body. The Honorable,
after gravely informing the world that universal
suffrage was one cause of the present war in
America, says :

44 According to reports of American papers, it
seems as if there was no great purity of election re- -

suiting from the ballet, but the reverse. This had
been confirmed to htm by a naturalized Americang.,, wh0 wtl3 weil known in UalHornm. v,ho
had told him that if you wanted a man's vote io

ew i ork, lust show him a revolver or a bowie- -
knife. In California the result of universal suffrage
was the ebtablibiUet of a vigilance committee to
preserve law and order."

As a general rule.it is unsafe to make com- -
ii....j :a! i .1,.1 ii.a.. ..u

pitrisoiif. mueeu, n uaa ueeii iiiui cinii
a practice is odious. But, at the risk of being
charged with invidiousness, we will quote a few
words from a recent speech of Richard Cobden,
M. P. for Rochdale, England, addressed to his
constituents, whereby it would be inferred that
the debates in the Hawaiian Convention have
nut yet been read in that benighted region :

44 We have heard news from America lately which
I confess has struck me as being one of the most
sublime spectacles in the wholo history of the world.
Yuu have twenty-thre- e or iweuty-fou- r millions of
people, spreading over territory some thousands of
miles square, exercising cn one day the right of suf-
frage upon a question respecting which currents tf
blood are flowing, und you Eee the result of that
peaceful electiou given without so much tumult as I
have seen in that dirty little village of Clone, or that
little town Kidderminster. Cheers a'nd laughter.
That is an event that humanity may be proud of,
and it is not the eulject for a political party to exult
over cr scowl over. Cheers A people who can
do that have given to the world a spectacle such aa
was never before presented by any otLer people."

The 44 views of the member from Ilamakua,
that universal suffrage was incompatible with
monarchical government," are still more absurd,
unless monarchy svnonvmous with autocracy.
Facts, here, are better than logic, if We had
space for them. We shall only assert what can
be proved : Every enlargement of the franchise
in England or France is acknowledged to be a
step in advance ; so much so, that now the best
minds and hearts of those great nations aro
agitating the question of universal suffrage upon
that ground. Partial suffrage, in some of the
States of the American Union, is found to be a
retrogression, and steps are being taken to re-

move the restriction. Here, universal suffrage
under a monarchical Government has been tested
for twelve years, and the fruit of it culminated
in the Convention to resist ministerial aggression
upon its rights. We will only add, the elements
of that Convention exhibited a proof of national
advance in a knowledge of civil rights and du-

ties perfectly astounding to fogy monarchists,
who desire to keep the common people in ful

tutelage to a privileged class for indefi-

nite centurie.

Teetotal Abstinence. On Thursday evening, the
Seamen's and Mechanic's Temperance Society, was

aliressed by Mr. Munday, Boatswain, of II. B. M.

Ship Clio. During hi9 remarks, he frequently em-

ployed the phrae. 44 Teetotal Abstinence." It ap-

pears that the English use some terms in discussing
the temperance question with a different meaning
from that applied to them by Americans. A temper-
ance man uses strong drink with moderation in Old
England, while in New England a temperance man
is a teetotaler. .Mr. .Mundiy artlv nit ca tnose wno
try to reform the drunkard by moderation. He said,
4 You tiiight as well ca?t overboard a grea?y rope to
save a drowning m tn." In the course of his re- -

a Tcetot1 Abs.a5ritr- - While hitinl!y uk- -
ius his " grog," he tried to reform a drunken ship
mate, wi.o tauntingly said, 14 l eti take your grog, I

on'v do the nme !" The reproof had the effect to
make him forever after a Teetotal Abstainer. He
state! totne lamentable effects of beer, wine and
branny drinkiiig aiiKiig the clergymen of England,
ailing that in Great Uritain, 20,000 profnsinj
Christians fell aw.ty into intemperate habits. At the
close cf the adiress Mr. Munday and two of the
s:!crs - f the Clio j inr 1 the Society.

! Naval On Sunday morning H. B. M. steam- -

corvette C, guns, ai;J 400 larse power,
arrived, in U dajs from Valparaiso. We hear
tlait this vessel has been sent here cn special
service- -to take Queen Emma and suite to Panama.
cn uer way to visit yueen vicuna auu wiu re-

main in port sorue three or fcur weeks. On Monday
she saluted the Hawaiian Sag, which was responded

.....- sane i
to by the battery cn Tunchbowl lliil. lnrougn tne
kindness of Mr. II. W. Severance, we havj Leeu iur- -

tiished with the following list .f officers :

C..;-(,;- in V t H. Tumour.
First Lieutenant C. J. Carey.
I.ituttnants John Klict, C. Vv. S. WiUis.
Master I;ivU Hu:t.
CAo.'iij'n anJAiJi tl Instructor J. 3. E?ery.
Surgeon Wni. U. ll:il.
I'nymciiter Jo'mi 15. l!mJ.ey.
Chief Enyint t r Jnhn lowr.rS.
Assistant S'.ryton li. V. II-ir- t.

Lieutenant K. M. A. J- - O. Needham.
Engineer Kub.'rt llf.herintitou.
Miliskif vim Lord Charles lUresfjrd, C. W. llerlert, A. S.

White, P. K. Snmh-es- . W. S. ILithorn, F. K. Wolrige, 11. P.
Harris, W. Y. Otley. L. K. S. Verds'.I.

Master's Assist .jif K. A. Ramsay, T. B. Moody.
Clerks W. Klr.toul. T. Gror. 11. Chiruuio.
Assistant Engineers Jul.n Hall, W. Ueutle, J. G. Coombs
Afli-- CaJrt O. A. KJen.
Gunner Wni. 11. Melters.
Boatswain T. K. Munday.
Carpenter Alfred llarr.s.

Another Reptile. A few weeks since the curiosit-

y-loving folks of Honolulu were gratified by the
arrival, on a wbalesbip from the southern main, cf a
large alligator, or American crocodile. It is not
alive, but the skin being perfect in every part, and
stuffed, his alligatorship'e ugliness is fully developed;,.

Since then another creature a lizard or chameleon
in 6hape somewhat resembling the above, has come 1

among us, and is caged at the cooperage of Mesers. !

Lewis & Norton. It is about eighteen inches in!
length, and very active. This reptile was a 44 stow- -j

away," having gone on board a whaler in a foreign
land without the knowledge of the captain or crew
and was only discovered and captured on the arrival
of the vessel at this port.

Zalr" Those whose ideas may still be a little con-

fused as to the relative importance cf the two sec-

tions of the United States now engaged in war, in all
that tended to make a nation truly great, would do
well to look at 44A Comparison of the Products, Fop-ulati- ou

and Resources of the Free and Slave States,"
now in the bookstore, compiled in 1SC1, and made
up in the form of a chart, in such a clear and com
prehensive style that 44 those who run may read."

FlUi: I5KICKS !

4 SMALL. LOT OF SUPERIOR FIRE
BRICKS For sale cheap by

404 5t C. L. RICHARDS & Co.

VVIIEREAS SOME EVIL DISPOSED
T Person or Persous, boarded the Bell Boat, and stole

therefrom the heavy wood put iuto her for ballast, as well aa
the hatch cover, the tibove reward will le piven for the detec-
tion and couviction of the party or parties. Information to be
left at the .

404-- lt L-- Jl ARBOR MASTER'S OFFICK.

INTEND TO LEAVE THIS KINGDOM.I J. SINCLAIR.
Wailuku, April 8, 1305. It

CEO. W. VOLLUM,
13 oo 1t - J3 i n cl o i" .

Merchant St., opposite the Sailor's Home.
Binding of all description executed with neatnesiTuud dispatch.

OAHU PLANTATION
KUALOA, OAHU.

S. C. WILDE It, I'KOl'IMETOn.
C C. VILrER, HAVING 1JOUCIITTHE

remaining interest iu the aluve Plantation, will carry on
the business as liefore. General Agents

4C4-o- m C. BREWER & Co., Honolulu.

CJl'GAR AND MOLASSES FROM THIS
15 ea'.afolishinei: for sale in quantities to suit purchasers hy

454-ui- n ALURICH. WALKER. & CO.

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

SAX FRANCISCO.
milE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

B appoitited Afrents for the above company, beir leave to
'nform the the public, that they are now prepared to irijue
M A R I N E INS V R A X C E P O L 1 C I E S
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure., to and from ail parts of the
world.

II. I1ACKFELD & CO.
Honolulu, April 2 1S62. 434-l- y

Waikapn Plantation !

H. CORNWELL, Proprietor,
Sugar and Molasses
I7KO.M THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE
Jar in l"W Ito suit purchasers. Apply to

464-311- UKO. C. M LKAM, Agent.

1865. 1865.
LAH AIWA SUGAR CO.,

Sugar and Molasses
rmOM THE l O.MPANIES MILL.

M. For Sale by
404-3- AIDRIOH, WALKER & Co.

1865. 1865.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From Lihue Plantation !

1ROF COMING IN AND FOR SALE IX
,' rpiatititiea to suit purchasers by

464-o- ni ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.

1865. 1865.
Sugar and Molasses

FROM METC'ALF !LANTATION !

COMING IN AND FOR SALE INCROP to suit purchasers by
464-:- n ALDRICH, WALKER V CO.

1865. 1865.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From PIONEER MILLS, LAIIAINA !

riROP COMING IN A ND FOR SALE IN
quantities tr suit purchasers l y

4o4-oi- n ALDRICH. WALKER k. CO.

11
T

Uik PlMlTM
SUGAR AND MOLASSES,

CROP of 1S05.
VOW COMING IN.

Per Sale by
464 Zm C. BREWER k CO.

To Produce Dealers.
AND

OILWISY TRADERS.
JliiU'S. (2oat Skins.

Old ( oninoshion. Old topper,
laiiou.' li Old Iron,

Cotton. Wool.
KHOHT IT THE HIGHEST MARKET

rates by C. Il'.ltWtK if Co..
M rket Wharf,

S n Consimnenls fr-.i- th other isUnds will have prompt

If T Tiheiu twit.-i- h.a institution is now un.per the management of Mr. and Mrs. Miller, bi!e of
California. On Wednesiiy we were shown over

?such parts of the LuildiuR as had been renovate!
under their management, and the chunge from tba
old orJercf things is very marked. Paint ar, 1 waI.paper,. with matted- floors.. v,.iV.rice iathe appearance of a room, anJ, with clean htda anilla .
oetiding, tney must prove very attractive to aamea
and others ...in search cf ti :n v, .i. ..p,...,.. ur me a.ra
of the managers to supply their table with the best
the market affords. Connected with the hcuae aj--

fiue bathing-roo- 9 and a we!l-suppli-

reailin- -.

jToom. where will be found the latest papers, local
nd foreign. We sincerely hope that seamen visiting

j'this port will make their first call at the Home, and
we feel assured that those to whom order, qaiet and
cleanliness are a consideration, will secure quarters
forthwith.

AIYIYITAL TIKETI A'.
rfMIE STOrKHOLDKRS OF THE IIONO.

M. lulu Sucar Manufacturing and Refining Company trahereby notified that the annual meeting of the Company for the
exHtninaticn of its affairs and the election of cRcers for theensuing year and the transaction of anv business which bitciime before it, will be held at the RKFINEKT OFKICK. oniThursdnr, A pril 2Glb, at 11 o'clock. A.M.

It Per Order. I. BART LETT, Secretary.

CHILDREN'S SCHOOlT
fISS MA Ft V J. A LKXA XDKll WOULDlyJL inform the residents of Honolulu that she hu opened, a

ciiii,ii:i:.-- s school :
On the Xuuanu Valley Road, near the Firat Itridgr.

Parent 9 or-- Guardians dcsiriti to send their Chililren to this
school, can obtain particulars by calling at tho School House
between the hours of 9 A. M. ami 2 P. M., or at the house o
Mr. K. O. HALL, arter 2 o'clock.

N. B. A Scwiirg School has been opened at the School
House, and will be held every Snlurality Morning, be-
tween the hours of and 11 A. M. who are in want of
Crochet Work, can have it made to orvter by leaving directiixia
with Miss Alexander. 464-3- t

to im: si:.
THE PREMISES OV THE CORNER
pf Nuuanu and Merchant Streets, opposite the Royal
llt' 1. Well adapted for a Rt stauranl.

Apply to
463-5- t A. S. CLKUHORN.

HOUSE AND LAND FOR SALE !

IN 31 AN OA VALLEY.
A DWELLING HOUSE AND OUT- -

K'iii! Duildinps, consisting of Carriage House, Cook X JHiu9o, Servants House, and every convenience '
for a family.

Pasture and taro land in connection with the above. Terma
Liberal. Apply to

4o3-3- t CIIARLKS BRENIG, Nuuanu St.

Tici:.
rjvHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
JL known as Thotupson .c Seville, expires this day, by mu-

tual consent. All the outstanding accounts will bo settled by
J. A. Thotnir)n or R. B. Neville. The budinc&s will b carried
before by J. 11. Thompson.

J. II. THOMPSON,
R. B. NEV1LLK.

Honolulu, April 1st, lht'5. 4C3-3- 1

NEWP HOTOGRAHIC"
VLLBiIt V !

rMIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORMJl the public that they have erecte'd a GALLERY on Fort
Street, above the store of Mr. S. Savidjte, where they will be
happy to see such as may wish to favwr them with theircustotn.

s may be seeu at the Gallery.
463-3- WhKl BROTHER?.

THOS. KEEGAN,
Maso 11 5

Kins Street, near Castle & Cooke's Store.
PARTICULAR. A TTEXTI O N
Kiven to the erection of all kinds of Fire ,

Works. Roofs Slated and Warranted.
Culiroriiin Lime for sale at his Store, Nuuanu St.

4C3-3- ni

sirt, ioi, ioi :
OF VESSELS AND OTHERSCAPTAINS wanting Pol, with or without the con-

tainers, can b supplied upon application to MR. MOANAULI,
at E. O. HALL'S, where cost aud particulars can be obtained.

4o3--5t

HOME OFFICE. April 6te, 1955.

TENDERS WILL HESEALEDOUice, up to the 25th inst., of Suitable Lota for

AN INSANi: ASYLUM.
Panics having such lot3 for sale, will please atate besides
Ideality the extent and other particulars, as als'i price, etc.

'.Required a lot in the vicinity of Honolulu, of not less than 0
acfrea said lot to tie well watered, or so situated that water
call easily be brought on, ensuring a constant supply. An
elevated situation will be preferable.

403 St . CHAS. G. IIOI'KINS

rjVIIE UNDERSIGNED HE1NG A1JOUT TO
JL visit the United States has apixiinted A. F. Judd, under

a power of attorney to transact all business for him during hia
al.setice.

401 4t LOWELL SMITH.

for sam:.
fJlHREE PINE TANKS. Coinplrie, Two

JL f them from 85 to 100 barrels each the other 65 barrels,
suitahle for Plantation use.

LEWIS k NORTON, Coopers,
4o2-l- m Kinj? Street, Honolulu.

HT O aS J- -

ONE HUNDRED FINE BLACK COATS

FHOM $ 15 TO S?30 VI A f ' 1 1 .

ConsiFtinir nf

FROCKS, COATS, SACKS, &C. !

ALSO

MEN'S HEAVY UNDERCLOTHING
Consititi in part of

UNDERSHIRTS, SOCKS, AND DRAWERS,

Matle of the Very Ilest Material.
ALSO

100 Slue Flannel Coals and Sacks!
I' ROM 7 TO 81 HA CII.

The above goo'ls are warranted good articlrs, or no sal, anl
the TERMS arc CASH WITH IIsCOUST.

INTO XXZT3P37:
4g3-3r- a H. MctiQNNA.

Photograidiic tiallcry!
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST-OFI'IC- K.

di- - VISITE AND LARGERCARTES Aml'n.tyjif's. l'ictures,
, kc., taken as ch':ap as t ai.y jiUcc in the city.

On hand an assortment if Fr.ini'- - and Cast s.
Also fur kh!p at II. M. Wliitnfy's Book Store and at the Gal-

lery, photographs of th: Volcano Kilauea, the Five Kin(fs Kame-hamidi- a,

and variety of pi:tur-- iliustratir.n Island scenes.
IhoU.praptis retouch': plain r in color, in the Ix-s- t manner.
I'eopK; on the oth-- r islands wishing f.r Card rhotopraphs.

can ohta'n thp same hy .!tidir;(r any picture they with od''ed
the copies returned with promt tness.

II. L. CHASE.
P. S No one caa purchase another's picture except with

written pertnigsion. 46'-3r- n

Co-Partncrs-
hip Notice.

COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE as CHUSG HOO.V 6c CO.. expires this day ny

limitation. All outstan dir.? accounts w;ll tt settled fy CbuDg-Uo-.-

or Youne Shc-or.g-

CIirXQ IIOO.V,
Acur,

rl'-- hi at!f4-r.e- Youcg fhecng.)
VOUXQ SHEO.NG.

Honolulu, 21st March, 1S65.

Mr. Achu h ivinj; witllrawn from the fnio, tho t.UMiiess Will

hereafter be continued bv the und"rsipneil uuder the old firm
style and name of CHL'.VG OO.V Ar ' O.

VOLNO MIfcONG
Honolulu, 31st March, 165.

TVoticc.
Lntrly recoiTCl f rom Cliinu vin Sun Frant ic

A FKW I'IKCLS OF

VERY SUPERIOR WHITE PONGEE!
SuitakU fcr Oent!meis 1'nrli'rshirU and ,,picll"",ra



HV II. W. NKVIIKAN'CK.

AKISOX XOTICE.
TV- - p'iM'c ar-- - r that the Adniiniitratnt's alo of

NAIM'A," ON .MOLOKAI,
Anl the LOT OF I.AM), in .Mt rchimt St.

NVxtt M'Sr- - I- - r & Dickson's LumW Yard,
v i'l tiiie p'ce r.o

Monday, April 17(h,"
At 12 O'CIocU. !.. nl Ihr Court flouar? Door.

Ar. i lnn:e l:a'e!y a'r ot the Lot in Merchar.t St..

The IIOI'SK Thereon Situated.
Wi:! ! .'!. to ? r2',T-.J- .

On Tiii'Mlay, April IStli,
At lO O'ClorU. A. M.. nl Snl Kjin.

Invoice of Iry :ool, .rocerie,
CracUrrr. Clotlsissjf. Furnilnrr.

And n. Variety of Sundries.

CLOSING OUT SALE AT

lVi:i)AIAV, APRIL. Gili !

At lO O'Clock. A. M.
Will he ioM the

SHOE STORE AND MANUFACTORY
UF J. II. WijOD. LV-.- .

TLe EiXre St-e- consisting .f 2 Ureal Variety of

Ladies', Cent', Hoys, 3Iisnes.Sc Children's

Boots mid Shoes!
i?r.o: '!n.Iir'J 'if tvt-r-

French anl Americai. i'u'.t ritin.
Pnvan an. J llavy French KM Skits,
J'.Ia. k ari'l , ellow I'u. k "riwii.s.
An a.- rtnirnt ;t I.isl-- Thr-rj'- I and Cotton Hos,
Lv!i-- V Itrriri Vrrt.

.M vhiii'-s- , Cr.niping Machh.e,
TrunVa ar. l Valiie. Kit, Carpet l'ags,
"nt K .a Hio- - ..' t, F.re Pr'f Svaf--- ,

Ch-r- ry tv'.xl i ihos Ca-- ? OtBce Delf, Shoe IVgs,
Thre-i-I- , Liriiti;.--, Iten iin La-- t, Ireea, l;xhea,

AoJ Kery Krqui.ilr lor ihr Inuufurlurn
of )ol ul Shoe.

lU'O Two G.!t lux r.Ki.i.

FOIL

SAX FKAXCISCO !

THE tA.--T SAILING HAWAIIAN SHIP

POLYNESIANS
J. ?l. .ICEK.V, .Master.

I now reaily t reorive Freight. For freight or passage
having suiierior cabin and strcragi accommodations, apply to

VA-Z- t II. HACKFF.LU CO.

OIL FHEIfillT WANTED
THE HAWAIIAN BARK

ArcticHAM.MOM Master.
Daily ExjxTt'-i!- , will have

Jmiuocliato Dipfttclifor
hostoiv or ai:v iu:ii oki.

Freight takea at Lowest Rate. LA-M- I ADVANCES 1UDB.
Oil ahippwl unJtr the Hawaiian Flag PJT5 AO WAR

RISKS. Apply U

C. UttEWfcU. lr Co., Market Wharf,
40O- -l A'jrnt Huston and Honolulu Packets.

HAWAIIAN PACKET
FOR

SAN rRAXClSCO, CALirOKNIA.
ANl

PO UTLA X I, OR KGOX.

mSTirZ FIUST CI.AS C 1,1 1 I Kit PACKETS
ff-"i- S ,a t,", ,n 'liaptchl fur the

Have sijjwrior c.1h:i an.l aocnitnoIst.iin fitted
up expressly 1T tbe comf rt atf I C'ntrTiiTice 01 lowcnffer.

V t atl ftviM Uk ti at ttir lowest current rates.
A 1 ply to

ALPI'.H'II. WALKER Si Co.
.jc-liti- - of tlio Iilit

Mrn. CI1A?. W. URinKS & Co.. San Francisco.
U-- r. RICH KKVi ii McCKACKEN, Portland.

FALL OF 865
-- OR-

NEW BEDFORD!
C. BREWER & Co's LINE!

Tin: AMi RiCAN ci.irrtit ship

Ceylon S
VOOIIS. irr.

TjIIToiii Itullhrn.
ANl THE HAWAIIAN CLIPPER SniP

IolaniFormerly R A lt'f: A." .SG Ton Hurlliru.
Vii" b- - l:ti I on the berth by the uu ler:gnel uioa arriT! in

C.f? F.:i i f

Oil and Hone taken at the l,owcst Hate
, 1 imt.w will lc? miido.

The..- - "--t- 4 will b ci irni ii! lol by men of txp-rifne- e in
frryim Oil ; "'il s'.nwnl br cMir-t-Ti- i Steeil' r, nnl
h.ive e.-r- y rran2eni i:t f T WFTTINti OIL

th' P.i-k-:- t . we h"le to ua:n the cjnfi.lence o
Hs.un of !. iUh;" ai l l.oit their freight.

C. UK EWER. Co..
Market Wharf. Honoiuta.

Ji. B. Th-- r are rn EXTRA rl'TU on O.l hipftii In
I!awa:;aa veiN, an.l the oil is subject to AO IfAR RISKS.

431 6t

PHOTOGRAPHS.
flHE fmeksu;nei is prepakkd TO

Si take Am,'T'tyjM. an I rhtigra(hs. Also Cartes de
Vntte In a ty!e tvo:nt l nne .n Honolulu.

."jwrimftu can hf e-- ti at th i.;;ery, next door to the Poit
02ee, ov.t ths P. C. Advertiser Oii-e- .

4j6-J- m II. 1 CHASE.

notice- "- xotiTeT. wFiceTTI

ffHE IXDEKSKJXEI) WOI IJI Rr.prrl- -
M. fully ln-- g t.i in(. rm hia Cu-tom- er the Pubi-- generally

that the a.l'Verti.-eu- .' :it Utely a'ear:i:i; as to itie of a
I'.atrh'-- , A.C.. I.. r.ol the !.gti'.el reference U hiru or the
Family Marie-t- a he h.is n..t the mot retn e ulea either to
teave th? king loni or discontinue bu?iae. He wiM etill be
haj.fyto supj.ly his tustoni-r- with the Tery beat Meats, 0.,
Uiat cau be o tameil, M hercl. fre.

K. D. 310 ROAN.
Fort Strett FaroiTy Mnrket. ITnoSulu, M irch i. 4il-l- n

COAL FoIrT
PLANTATION XJSSE.
riHE L'NPERSIGNEO HAVE ON" HAND

300 TONS 1IF.ST I.CIIICII COAL,
GOO Tons lU'.ST WKLSll STEAM COAL.
IOO Tons NAINAINO COAL,.

Whicli they iff. r for .ale ia the Wharf, at Terr
mr derate r te.

N. U. In coj"? wh.re there i a short tupply c.f fteam or
bo.:lrjf p'wrr. fern din.p w... or fr m ar.y oth- - r cause,
tlie o.M.lir,n of a f-- w hundred pound of ary rf th above
Coal wul ad. I from 2 to 60 per ce-.- t. to the evaporating jK.wer.

The N hih Coal ii rvry cleaa and smokeless and ive a
gTe:it !al heat.

Th Ve!n Coal g'rrt RK.rr 5 ime arid is very eUan, burnicg
to v wh.t- - a.th.

Ihe N4.-u4i.1- 0 C al ii n;.,ky ar.d more inclined tt clinker,
boc wt,-- n suppl. i in small q ir.titie at a tiins ami with a
lfvct .Ir .ft p r m.re C line than tiif o!h-- r.

T:. utid'-rs.ifne.- t recriuneil to Sucr Planters a
TRI AL i f a f w t .:n e vh of the as in u:ar:y c.s a:i

x!--- e f siy It p-- r .Uy tjay adl from 2i to 60 r cet-t-.
t th d.iy yield if ;jjjr.

ti i-- J ANION. GUBEN ii CO

11 v j. 11. coli:.
On WrdneMlaiy, April I9tli,

A 1 lO o'clock. A. M., nl Sale Room,
H til be Soli :

Dri t r!4, n Sl.irts, :..
'y-- t :'. to.tf '. Fl'ur,

r.r.- - tris. Clar- -t Win", Rarrels cf Fish.

And 11 Variety of f)ther Articles.

POSTPONEMENT !
jj The 5k - .f R-- h1 Ksta;-- ; of lin Late Maj. ty,

fjO k:-- rj ai th- - Tuylor Ir-ui- i or ai-- 5
ft list Int. tunt.-.- l in Kon.i. Hawaii. I jft--

p.r,e.t until MO.MIAV. .Mny tat. at 12 O'clock,.!.. kttiilM l: rn of J. II. C. .i.e.
J:y or.l-rc- f ILs Kxc-!!-rie- y J. O. I";n:ri:, A'hr.inlv.rator.

X T;iav;i i inn rtonin
General Inter-Islan- d Navigation

CQ31PAXY.
Tlie Stesmiei

6 KBLAUEA"
Wiii If iTc Honolulu

On MONDAY, - - - April Ulh,
AT HALF-PAS- T FOLK O'CLOCK,

For LA I IAIN A,
rUTA I, A KI'A.

.MA A I, A i: A II AY,
IvAI. KI'OL FPO.

KKA LAKKAKUA.
It A I IjITA, HONOIPir,

And JiAWAIIIAt:.
ICetiirniii S:itiii'l:iy 12oriiin.

Thi w'Z?Y,:ii Tc'. of t!ii S nn"r will be on th'?

lth of April.
JANIN. (iRKKN Co.,

Afrits H. S. an l H. 1. I. N. Co.

For JSiile !

l)OZKX JAItS F' FItFSlIVFKW Juit imp.rted fria Ocrmany in tlie
IC. V. AVtioil.

431 at II. HACKFELD & Co.

Rosewood Pianos For Sale.
OXK 1 1- -2 OCTAVK.o.r: C 1- -2 (ICTAVK.

Can at W. FISCHER'S Furniture
R.tn on Hott--1 Strt et. 461-l-

CAA'AKIKS.
A FIXF. OLI.KCTION iilf CANARIES.

j, rtceivi-.- l ly the It. '. H OOD, from Rremrn.
For a!e y

402-lc- t R- - F. EHLKR.".

IVKW SC'IIOOI 1SOOKS.
I7IMOX'S SKItlFS OF SPBLLP.RS autl
TT KtAl'Klt.--. inciuding :

Priuinry SjH-lU-- r for beginners,
Ur l Sh 11.t, Willson'a Primer,

Wiil4ou' 'it, J l, :M, 4:h an J 6th Re.iJors.
AI'J

Wi!lon'i cho.l Charts, for W:iching object hons. Leautl-full- v

iluslrate.l. Iu setts or '2Z curJi. For sale by
II. M. WHITNEY.

SUFFIX'S MAKKKT !
kin: sti:i:i:t.

AV1XO lMl'ORTi:i Per SMVRMOTEII A PA 'I ENX

1 am now enablol to sujij-l- not only rny REGl'LAR Cl'd-TOMEK-

but Ml I I'S. i.h a First Vtual'ty of SJUSJULS
ami SJL'iJOf.' Mt'AT. Ami by giving my own .es.,ual

upervi-i"'- i to t'le .r'' ;iriirg of the Meals. 1 c;n coi.fi lfntly
it for S(,:i aud Fuujily ud. i.li?r ye it Cull.

WM. WILSON.

IXOTJR.
T BOM) Oil. Ill'TV 1A1I FOR. SALE

BY
4W It ALI'RICH, WALKER & Co.

BRICK AND CEMENT
tlOll SALE 15 V

400-i- t A I.I'Riril, WALKER & Co.

AMERICAN BEEF
Oil SALE II VF 4d0-6- t ALI'RICH, WALKER A; Co.

OIL SHOOKS, OIL SHOOKS !

OR SALE II VF 460-3- C. P.KEWER & Co.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE AT
AUCTION.

I SHALL C'Al'SK TO HE SOLI)
at Puhl.o Aucti n, to the highest bi.l.kr, fornull, in th? town of Lahaina.

On Monday, - - - - April 2ith,
At 12 nVloeti, M,,iil the Court House-- .

The following j.arce! o." Lan.l, situ tt.l in the town of Lahaina :

It No. 1 At Kuhua, ci un-ni:i- an area of 6 10 acres.
Lot No. 'i At Kuhua, coiiij.riin an area of i"-i- r0 acre.

t N'. 3 a.i area f 5 4i-- lij acres.
Ut No. 4 At Pa iko, an ar.a i f l.t-1- 00 of an acre.

It No. i At Pu.tk", coini ri.-in-j: an area of U SJ-lK- O :u r.
Lot No. -- At Pu.iko, c. rui riinp an aref J'j-l- 01 an acre.
Iit No. 7 At I'uako. cniriiinc an ar.-- of li of an here.
Lot No. t K itra 1. c ir.prisnij; an are.t of ofl-l- oO of an acre.
Ijt No. a At Kuhua. C"in'n'''C an area ot 4 of an acre.
Lot No. ID Two nro , it- - s a. Puako, c.n: r v.: an area of

S7-1- 0O i'f an acre.
1 t No. 11 House o inori.-ii.- i: an are.t of 9rool.
Iyjt No. l j 1 Tarn Patch at l'an-iewa- , comori.-in- g an area of

7- -1 '10 of an acre.
Lot No. lit 1 T:iro Patch at Aki, coirr-rlsin- an area of 49-1- 00

of an acre.
Iit No. 14 At Putl. compriit:i; 3:1 area of 1 40-1-00 acres.
Lit No. 15 1 T.iro Pitch at Paiucwa, corr.irisiu an area of

21-1- 00 of an acre.
Lot No. 16 5 T.ro patche at Aki, an area of 37

10O of an area.
Lot No. 17 1 'X'aro Patch at Pannewa, 12 rooils.
Lot N'. IS Lot at Panaea, oS rot.
Lot No. Irf Taro Lau.l at Pa;jaew, 2 acres.
Lot No. I'O Taro La::d at Pacaewa, 1 acres.
Lot No. 2- 1- 11 fje I t, 10 rfls.

The particulars of boun-lariea- . 4c, will lc rna.le known by
a oiic itiin t J. W. II. Kauwahi, l.'sq . at Libaina.

i!ie I :s are favorably :tuate, and are a we'l adapt-
ed as apy iu that town fr cultivation. They w.ll br sold siai;-l- y.

s. that every i er.n may have an opportunity to purchase.
To person isliin an inve-iUne:.- they offr a favora ble

a they can be readily rented at a high price.
C. C. HARRIS,

One of the Administrators of the estate of the late Hon. L.
HAALELEA. 4tU 3t

(JENLINi: IIKIDSIlX Ii CHAMPAGNE !

1ST R EC E 1 V EX EXJ
. O. TA LBOT!

ANI FOR SALE BY
453 --3 tn II. V. LI I) I NCI TON.

l'OST-- O F F I CF A OTICI3.

BY THE KILACEA. OV THE lat In.i.,
letters were received at this Otf.ce addrtsed as fel-

lows, the one .

ins. Care cf Mrs. Limn, L:dd"eton, tear Hartley,
Ne-- south V. a'.v, Ai:;ra'....

And the other :

M:-- s Mart McPuiil. cr rf Mr. Thorax Iel'haU, New
Cast'.e. N". . Wa!e. Australia.
And e.ich of th tn stirpM with five cet.ts Hawaiian statrp.

The post ice on a letter f. r Autral:a ser.t by way of 2fan
Fr.mci-- o trom th e l."!at.ds is a. f .dlows :

1". Postage, ooc; -- hip pstaje. 2V: Hawaiian pesta.-e-, Sc;
tnakiti a total of 4 ou st.le letUr. weighing not in ore
than one-Lai- f ounce, an i PREPAYMENT of the whole is re-
quired, if seot through the s in Francisco Po:- - flice.

When ridy the Hawaiian Postage of 5c : paid a such a
letter, it can only be frward-- d by a private sh.p po.nj direct
from these islands to A antral a. aud that Laj pens only at long
ir.tera!s.

In connection w.h the above, the Postmaster General bepa
to ::.f r:u the pu' l:C th .t the PREPAYMENT f the V. S. Vj-ta-- e

as well as t.';e .!p and II iwaiiaa l'l.st.iut; is requirod
ail letters r.'. fr.-a- thee - t .'.:.- - f re;fn country through
ti:efi:i Fr.i:.c:- l'.'t-.t- h J; . the I niled States an.l El pi. n. I
' nty ri;.'.... b tt th' - t'.v.' ountri-- s W:tl
by Prvp:ivn.ei.t of IIar.i;Mii i.iy.

ARTHUR I'. LRU'KWOOD.
sttassttr General.

tiinera'i IVst-DSH- c. Il 'nc'.ulj.
Ajrll 7lh. IS5S r 3 St

TIJE PACH'IC
Commercial Advertiser.

S.-- l TVJ! DA Y. A 1'IUL 15

We publish the following communication will-cgl- j,

it being the policy of thin paper to c pen its
;olutnus to all who may desire the use of them for the
ree discussion of any and ail questions Lciricg upon
he interests of any part of our population. We do
ot at all times agree with cur correspondents, still

re believe that no harm can come from a fnir ex-;h:n- ge

of viewd upon any sutjeot. That the "crirui-lation- s

and recriminations between the Calsinistic
CLarch and the Ecglish Church un these islands
or the last year have been loud ar.d fierce," ij news
o us ; but we give the communication as we re-

ceived it
Communicated

liishop Stmle-y'- Pntloral Atlctrra.
Mr. Editob Sir : Having read the Pastoral

Address of Bishop Staley, of the Church of England,
recently printed at Honolulu, anJ now circulated
through the Sandwich Islands, I with to make a few

remarks in reference to the assertions, assumptions
kdI misrepresentations of eaid address. These re-

marks I make, not as a Protectant of ary denomina-
tion of eects, or as a Catholic, but in the spirit of

fair play and equal justice to all. I perceive the
criminations aDd recriminations between the Calvin-isti- c

Church and the Euglish Church on these islands,
for the last year, have been ioud and fiurce tlie
former claiming to be preachers of the true Christian
doctrine according to the J3;ble in true Protestant
style, and condemning the latter as Apostate from

true Protestantism; the latter repelling the charge of

Apostacy by ci liming a Catholic Apostolic Succes-

sion, and condemning the former a; pretenders to a
Divine Mission without holy orders, und heretics un-

deserving the countenance or afsocluka of the Epis-

copal Ministry of the English Church.
The foregoing charges are of the utmost import-

ance, and no doubt the people belonging to the re-

spective churches must iu all sincerity believe that
they are true in the Calvinistic or American church,
.nd false in the English, or true iu the English and

false in the American, and certainly must aim a vital
blow at that church iu which the dclusiou exists, in
the minds of such Christians as have any concern
for the salvatiou of their souls. Light therefore
must be most essentially necessary to the people

whose eternal happine-- s or misery is at stake.
I observe one consistent and rational course pur.

sued by the Calvinistic clergy they claim their
church from the Reformation in the 15th ceutury,
with John Calvin for their guide, as the expounder
of true Protectant doctrine. Whether that claim is

founded ou truth and justice, it is not my business
to inquire. While on the part of Bishop Staley aud
his church, I observe the utmost inconsistency in the
face of history and experience in claiming an earlier
descent for his church than from Mnrtiu Luther,
Another of the Protestant Reformers. No history of
England or cf any other country which speaks of
the Reformation, and which was published since, but
will stand in evidence against Bishop Staley as a
Catholic Apostle of the Catholic English Church. It
is very noticeable that the Pastoral Address in ques-

tion gives not t ne single proof for the pretensions on

which he founds his Mission, except that the Bibhops

of this place or that place said so. Now, if Bishop
Staley will be kind enough to inform us iu what part
of England, or iu what city or village, the doctrine
of the Church of England of tlie present day was
taught or practiced previous to the time of Henry
VIII. , he will confer a favor on all tteekers after
truth; and iu doing so, his Lordship will also state
the name of the Bishop or Minister, with proofs from

tail Bishop or Minister, that the present doctrine of

the Church of England was then the doctrine of
England. 1 f he flies to the traditions of the Fathers
cf the Roman Catholic Church, the Calvinistic clergy
have the same light to use the traditions of those
Fathers against him.

Another weak and badly founded charge I notice
in the Pastoral Address cf the representative of the
English Church is where he charges the Calvinistic
clergy of these Islauds with appropriating to their
own use, according to the permission of the Pruden-

tial Committee of the Evangelical Association, the
lands granted by the Chiefs for Church support,
with the addition that the Church of England never
did such an anti-Christia- n act. As I remarked be-

fore, let Bishop Staley consult his history, and it will
inform bim that the 'Church of Englaud, after the
Reformation, did not leave a single acre of land, that
was eTer used for the support of the Catholic Church
from the days of St. Austin to the days of Cranmer
the first Protestant Bishop ever kuown in England
which was not, by the laws of the incorporated
State aud Church Government, conferred on private
individuals, who were, in most cases, not even cler-

gymen of the reformed religion. The same was done
in Ireland, and in addition, the people of that unfor-

tunate, persecuted and down trodden nation are
forced, at the poiut of the bayonet, even to thi3 day,
to contribute the very money they require for the
necessaries of life to support a monster Episcopal
Church establishment, which they despise, and into
which three hundred years of (he severest persecu-
tion coiil 1 never force them. The people of the Pres-

byterian, or Calvinistic Church, are treated in like
manner. Is this the Church that Bishop Staley
has come to establish over the hea's of the people
of the Sandwich Islands, under all the auspices Of

a divine mission from the Apostles? Let the peo-

ple beware he w they get the Church of England in
the Sandwich Islands, like the Church of England
in Ireland, over their heads, with Queen Victoria at
its head, who can live in luxury, while her subjects,
both Irish and English, are forced to starve by tens
of thousands, and to fly by hundreds of thousands
from her deminions to the United States. If they do,
they will have teason to curse the day. The present
Bishop Staley is her representative. His ordination is
from the Lady Apostolio Ruler of the English Churah
by letters patent. Bat how the Apostolic succession
can corne through a woman, I think will be something
new to these acquainted w ith the teachings of the
Bible. Jvstitia.

J. II. W1CKE,
cabinkt rviiF:ri,

ALAKEA STRE1-.- BELOW THC TBclATUC.

Furniture ma le and repaired at reasouab'.e pricts. 432-l- y

BOLLES 00 1

KEC'EI VEI Bi LATE ARRIVALSHAVE Assorta.er.t of

SHIP f HANDLER V, GROCERIES. kc
CO.VSISTIXH .V PART AS FOLLOWS

Cae Pilot Prea.l. C.is-.- s Pilot I!r- - a I, extra fise;
Case Haa.Min A: Raker's Oysters.
Cases McMurray's Steamed Oyster,
Cases I.e Rrun's Spictl Uysi'-r- .

Cases Kre-- h Clatns. Cases Assorted Meat,
Case I...bs:ers, Cases Assorted Jams.
Cases J a:.d i box--- s tardtne. Canes Iuitard,
C.ies Cases Assorted Spices,
C Assorted f.iiices,
Fresh V ii In bixes,
Fresh Prunes in tins.
Casks Ib.rare Killipjr's sjgr Cured Usms,
CaJts Philadelphia llams. iri pickb;.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

.lt)lt CE.MKXTl.VC C;L?S, EARTHEN
r ch.tia ware, wiJ. sh-- .I cr paper work. As a ceniej.t

fi-- r China wara. it is unequal!-!- Price 37J cent. For sale
by II U. WHITNLY.

Fircii;ii Siiiiikkiitvy
Boston church goers number GS.475; its

lTo.000.
j One of the New York hotel burners has been ar
j rested in Detroit by the detectives.
I Sala say? American young ladies are the most
j accomrlished talkers in the world.
I ("apt. Winslow, late cf the A'earsjrge, has teen !

j tnaJe Commodore, to date from I'ecember 14. j

Can the RejisUr give us any information as to the ;

price of brimstone ? V. . Courier. ,

It d- e&t cost anything where you are going j

.V. II. Register. !

It has been officially decided that hereafter in the 1

Boston public schools, no girls shall be subjected to
corporeal punishment. j

Oliest New-pape- r. The oldest newspaper in the !

world is published in Pvkin, China. It is printed !

on a large sheet of si'k. j

The merchants and busiuess men cf New York
have collected 6 25 ,"00 to be distributed pro rata ;

among the officers and crew of the K'ear$irge, for
putting an end to the career of the .iltibama.

The Times special Washington dispatch ssys that j

it is reported at headquarters of the Army of the
Potomac that Lee had sent hi9 family out of Rich, i

moud, and that nothing but peace is talked off in j

that city. ;

The following were the gross receipts of the New
York theatres for one week : Wallack's 83,500; !

Winter Garden, S3.600; Museum, S3.000; Olympic, i

63,400; Broadway, 4,000; New Bowery, $3,b00;
Old Bowery, 3,650.

i

A foreigner speaking of the House of Commons; ;
!

says : So difficult is it for anything to be heard in- -

side its gorgeous walls, that the impatient members
j

j

are obliged to be continually calling out, Hear !
j

hea- - ! hear !' " j

The sermon preached by Mr. Spurgeon, on Bap- -
tisraal Regeneration, has excited an amount cf pub-
lic

i

attention unparalleled. The sale reached 100,000
copies iu a few weeks, while no less than eighty
pamphlets have appeared, cither in opposition to or
in defence of the original sermon.

Mtryland is already experiencing the good effect
of emancipation in the rise of land. Pennsylvauians
are going in aud buying farms, and the Baltimore
American mentions the sale of several large and
valuable farms at prices much higher than they
would have brought while slavery existed. There
will be a large immigration into Maryl&ud next
spring.

Iceland is for sale. The purchaser may erect it
into a monarchy, a republic, or a despotism if he !

chcose. There are 04,000 inhabitants iu it, who
don't care whether they have a king or a companion
in the buyer. lie may style himself Emteror cf '

Iceland. All the nations of the earth will recognize j

him as such.
A Dutchman was arrested in Boston, on a charge '

of running away from Milwaukie with C. W. Worm's
wife, son, aud nine trunks of linen goods worth I

$4000. The cbild and the goods were recovered, j

and the husband is now content to leave the wretched
Mrs. Worms to the fate into which she has crawled.

An advertisement in one of the Richmoud papers j

says persons visiting the city can be accommodated
with cood board and comfortable rooms by applying !

on the corner of Main and Eighth streets, next door i

above the Spottswood Hotel. Price twenty. live dollars
a day, iucluding lodging. Single meals dinner,
teu dollars; breakfast aud supper, eight dollars.
Also a few table-boarde- rs can be accommodated.

Lions at Large. An alarming aSair occurred
recently at Southampton (England) at Wombwell's j

collection of wild beasts in that town. The place of j

exhibitiou was well filled with people, wheu two j

lions escaped from oue of the cages. One cf them I

amused himself by leaping among the visitors to the I

exhibition; the other made his way out, and spread- - i

ing dismay among the crowd, at last entered a house j

nud took up a position in a room in which were some j

ladies. Both the animals were, fortunately, secured, j

having done uo mischief save causing intense alarm, j

The Independence Beige gives the following
amounts received by the various artists as the results
ol single performances. Malibran at Drury Lane
received loii each night. The same price was paid !

to Lablache for two performances. Grisi at New !

Yoik received 400 for oue performance, and shortly .

after obtained 2,400 as the result of one night's :

entertainment in London. Tuglioai received 150 j

for every performance at Hamburg, and at her second
benefit at St. Petersburg she realized the extravagant j

sum of 3, 1C0, iu additiou to a magnificent present j

of diamoud ornaments made her by the Czar.
Peter Cooper, of New York, reports an income of j

SlOG.000; David Dudley Field, $60,000; Cyrus W.
Field, S'J.OOO; Mayor Gunther. 13,400; street
sweeping Boole, $418; Mr. Hudson, the managing j

editor of the lUruld, 3,742; Robert Hoe, the press
manufacturer, S50.000; aud Fitz Hugh Ludlow, the
author, $i16. It is astonishing how cheaply eome j

people cau live in New York. i

Chicago hr9 three men with incomes exceeding i

100.000 : Potter Palmer, S323.4S5; John V. Far- - j

well, 8107,152; Peter Schulter, 108,781. There ;

are H01 persous who report incomes between 3,000
and 100.000. ;

II. W. Longfellow, of Cambridge. Mass., has rc- -
turned his income as 14,171, and paid the tax upon j

it. Poetry is no longer synonymous with poverty. !

Seedless Apple. Among the novelties of the age '

is a seedless apple. A tree has been found in Dutchess i

county, New York, bearing this fruit. There are no j

blossoms; the bud forms, aud without any Bhow of
petals, the fruit sets and grows entirely destitute of ,

seeds. In outward appearance the apples resemble j

Rhode Island Greenings. j

The II PrLSE. The human pulse has i

in all ages been consulted as au index of health
or disease. It is a kind of dial within us that '

gives us both the measure of time and of health, i

The pulse of a person iu health beats about seven- - j

ty strokes in a minute, and the ordinary terra
of life is about seventy years. In this seventy j

years, the pulse ot a temperate person Deals two
billion, five hundred and eeventy-fou- r million, four
hundred and forty thousand times. If no actual
disorganization should happen, a drunken person
m'ght live until his pulse beat this number of times;
but by the constant stimulus of ardent spirits, or by
pulse quickening food, the pulse becomes greatly
accelerated, and the two billion, five huudred and
teventy-fou- r iftillion, four hundred and forty thou-
sand pulsations, are performed in little more than
half the ordinary term of human life, aud life goes
out in forty or forty-fiv- e instead of seventy. This
application of numbers is given to show that the
acceleration of those forces diminishes the term of
human life.

Sugar Estates of Cuba. From a work on the
Cuban sugar estates, by Charles Rebello, British
vice consul at Cardenas, it appears that there were j

in full operation in Cuba last season 1,866 sugar j

estates, which produce 1,127,348,750 pounds, equal
to 563,574 tons of sugar, worth 45,0cj3,fc60. Of j

these 1,365 plantations, 949 use steam power in j

grinding the cane, t water power, and 409 ox power,
in the old primitive style. The extent of land plant'
ed with cane on these plantations, is 691,517 acres,
while the area on the estates used for other purposes.
viz : cattle field-1- , fruit, vegetable gardens, &c, com- - !

pries 1.289,650 acres, or nearly double the quantity j

used for cane. i

JtFP. Davis Described by One or nis Followers, t

The recent disasters to the rebel cause have raiBed j

a storm about the head of Jeff. Davis which he will
find ii difficult if not impossible to allay. The conS- -
dence in his skill and ability in the past has been so
implicit, and the obedience to his commands so abject
and universal, that, now the charm is broken, the
reaction is tremendous. Thinking men are galled by
the reflection that all their subserviency and sacrifice j

have availed nothing, and that Jeff. Davis has been i

lea ling them to destruction instead of independence, j

and they cry out against the despotism that hts ruin- - ;

ed them. The Charlottesville (Va ) Chronicle, after j

rehearsing the extraordinary sacrifices which the
South has made to sustain Jetf. Davis and his gov- - j

eminent, thus bitterly remarks : j

Nearly all things have been done in a malign, j

perverted way; we have been breathing an impure ;

air; we have been nourishing a vicious blood; we t

have seen with a refracted light; we have prophesied j

with stammeriug lips. Our lealer is afflicted with j

prcui flesh; he sees with an oblique eye; his ear has
no sense of harmony; he has no idea of proportions, j

no idea of relation; he is affected with color blind- - ;

riess; he combines like the kaleidoscope; he sees with j

the vividness of the madman, but there ie a villain- -

ous demon within that wrests things out of their i

places; like some fine instrument in its conception, a
chord or a string ha9 teen broken, and what should j

have discoursed eloquent music, utters harsh, di- - j

ccr-hn- t ecunJj "

Caep.icr PpjEo-x-s v$ Locosiotitm. It appears
from a trial lately made at Bourges, France, that
carrier pige-- n cm s:il compete in speed with rail-
ways. 145 pigeons were literated at Bourges, at
five o'clock in the morning, to decide a wager. The
first prize was gained by a pigeon which arrived at
his pigeon-hous- e at Vervlers at fifty-fou- r minutes
past twelve- - The last arrival was at eleven minutes
past one. Thus, in les than nine hours, these birds
performed a distance of 150 leagues, or 875 miles
a speed which no French railway can equal.

Great Emigration Westward. A writer to the
New York Times says : People East have but lit-
tle idea as yet of the wondrous development since
1S5S, when the Georgia and Kansas companies of
prospectors discovered the color at the point where
now stands Denver city. Since that time, five new
territories have been organiied. the population of
which to.day is net less than 'J00.000. The entire
white population of the auriferous territories of the
Union as now organized New Mexico, Colorado,
Idaho, Dakotah, Utah, Arizona, Nevada, and Wash-
ington, embraciug an area of over a billion square
miles, cannot be less than S50.000. With theexcep
tion of New Mexico and Utah, this population has
almost entirely emigrated 10 these territories the
new West since 185S, and over one-hal- f of it since
18C0. Since the war begun, the emigration dm been
immense.'

The Rage of Despair. The Charleston .Mercury
of the 12th January, is remarkable for its slashing
criticisms on the rebel army and the rebel leaders,
and bitter, passionate avowals of the desperate straits
in which the Confederacy is placed. It wants no
more Jeff. Davis foolery," but "men, real men,
earnest men" not " mermaids with heads cf mon- -
keys and fishy attachments." Georgia and South
Carolina are iu no mood for trilling. " South Caro- -
lina dcu't intend to be conquered. She intends to
fight. She don't intend to be hampered or turned
over to the enemy. When she is thus dealt with
there will be reckoning a reckoning where there
will be no respecters of person." But even more
heroically exclaims the ,1ercury .

We stand to-da- y as gladiators stripped to the
fight; we are ready and trained to enter the struggle
for life or for death. South Carolina is ready to be-

come the arena of the republic. Her sons are ready
for the ecu test. Make of her whole soil a military
camp strip her to the waist; she will not shrink.
But give her gauntlets and her sword, and she is
ready to stand or fall where she is."

The condition of the, Confederate soldiery in the
coast department is declared to be disgraceful. Law-
lessness and disregard of authority prevail every-
where. Most of the calamities of the Confederacy
are charged upon Jeff. Davis. He it is who defies all
law and so breaks down discipline. Congress lies
prostrate at his feet.

Reckless of the Constitution regardless of his
relation to the legislative branch of the Covernmeut

contemptuous of their authority, his nerve is only
eminent in resistance, where obedience would be alike
duty and honor. The man that cannot obey, cannot
command. Unfortunately for us at --this time, our
Executive is most eminently conspicuous in both
vices, is impracticably olstinatt and lamentably

Thus the Afercury runs on. What General, it
asks, has been cashiered for incompetency what
Lieutenant General for inefficiency what Major
General for incompetency what Brigadier for worth- -

lessness what Colonel or Captain bhot for lawlcss- -

nets iu their commands?"
Iu its anger aud contempt for rebel officers and

men, the Alercury breaks out into eulogy of Sher-
man, as the model whom the ' chivalry" should
imitate :

We want nerve in Congress. we want nerve in
our generals. It is nerve that has carried Sherman
to Savannah it is that which is now carrying him
to cut the Confederacy in half. His .is an army of
discipline an army of BolJiers not a mob of raga-
muffins. He has no generals with rolls of twenty or
thirty thousand men. and twenty or thirty hundred
in the field. His men stand to their guns not to
people's chickeu-coop- s and barn-yard- s. His men are
full in hand at their pests. He holds them there.
He is a general."

Having thus vcuted its spleen at rebel generals by
eulogizing Sherman, it pillories Jeff. Davis in the
same manner by discoursing of Mr. Lincoln, who, it
8a ys, has " run the machine" with a " stern, inflexi-
ble purpose, a bold, steady hand, a vigilant, active
eye, a sleepless energy, a fanatic spirit, and an eye
single to his end conquest emancipation." It adds:

He has called around him, in counsel, the ablest
and most earnest men of his country. Where he has
lacked iu individual ability, learning, experience or
statesmanship, he has sought it, and has found it in
the able men about him, whose assistance he unhesi-
tatingly accepts, whose powers Ire applies to the ad
vancement of the cause he has undertaken. Iu the
Cabinet and in the field be has consistently and fear-
lessly pressed on the search for men who could ad-

vance his cause, and has as unhesitatingly cut off all
those who clogged it with weakness, timidity, imbe-
cility or failure. Force, energy, brains, earnestness,
he has collected around him iu every department."

The Alereury caps the climax by saying that in
Davis it finds a contrast, appalling and sickening
to the heart."

I'reaids-M-t Liucwlii in Spain.
We give below, in translation, excerpts from the

Democratic press of Madrid, showing the terms in
which the result of the late Presidential election in
the United States was announced in the Spanish
Capital :

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
(From La Democracia, Nov. 22, 1864.1

Praise eternal to the Republic of the United
States ! Abraham Lincoln, the Washington of the
slaves, the patriarch of universal liberty, the illustri-
ous magistrate who renews a world, and who comes
to wipe out the long enduring injustice of history,
is raise! anew to the Presidency, ed by that
great people of severe republicans. The United
States have demonstrated in this supreme occasion
that in free peoples the principle of government has
more strength, more power, than in those where au-

thority is imposed by force nnd appeals to violence.
Lincoln, on taking power, unchained war in the Uni-

ted States, because he represented the holiest of ideas
the abolition of slavery. The United States have

given torrents of blood, mountains of treasure, and
iu order to show to the world that they are not wea-

ry, that they do not repent, rt elect the man who
personifies this glorious war, at whose conclusion
stands the emancipation of the slave liberty the
fact most sublime and transcendent of all history,
the honor of modern civilization. Let us rejoice,
theu rejoice the people everywhere ! The greatest
of the republics gives the example most sublime
which' history records breaks the chains of the
slaves. Eternal praise to the Republic of the United
States

AT TIIK I.AST MOMEXT.

I Prom La Piecussion, November 21, ISM.
The reelection of Abraham Lincoln is now an un-

doubted fact, in spite of all that certain newspapers
have said against it. And it could not be otherwise,
because the cause of liberty and the cause of civiliza-
tion so required it.

The Discussion also contains the following leading
article, written in anticipation of the event :

THE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

From the " Discussion," of Madrid Translation.
America is the world of great ideas and of great

contests, because it is the world of liberty. Upon
her soil must be decided, probably at no distant
day, the most distant problems of history. There
the spirit of the sixteenth century, with its religious
protest, equally with the spirit of Philip II., has ta-
ken refuge, equally so, the most absurd and repug-
nant intolerance, as the most ample independence of
thought. The principle of liberty has been realized,
with all its consequences, in Northern America; that
cf authority, in Southern America; and the conteet
between these principles, which is reflected in the
history of the human race, baa had. in that growing
civilization, a mcBt particular character, the results
of which are incalculable. It ia impossible, there-
fore, that we should abstract from America a page
at the same time most glorious and most sad in the
history of Spain. It is also impossible that we should
forget that immense continent, when at this moment,
perhaps, the re election of Abraham Lincoln to the
high position of President of the North American
Republic will have been an accomplished fact.

The on of Abraham Lincoln, in the event
of its realization, will be a decisive etep in the diff-
icult circumstances which actually encompass the cel-
ebrated Republic. The idea which animates Lincoln
is the same which animated Washington, Je&enion,
Fraukiin. Jay, Hamilton, and many others; it is the
idea which presided at the formation cf the abolition
societies, that cf Pennsylvania founded in 1775, that
of New York in 1785, and those of Maryland and
Virginia; it is the idea which Benjamin Lundy de-

fended in the the journal called The Universal
Kmancipaiionist, and William Garrison in The Lib'
trator ; it i tht idea of that powerful anti slavery

ctsclety founded in Philadelphia, and which declarti
all the laws which conceded the right of holding
slaves null and without any effect; it is, finally, the
idea of justice.

Abraham Lincoln in power, signifies the continua-
tion of the war and the abolition of slavery, or, what
is the same thing, the triumph of liberty and lie
triumph of right.

The war waged by the FeJeral Government upon
the seceding Confederation is considered by "ome as
unjust. Under the point of view of the constitu-
tional right." they say, "this war cannot be law-

ful; slavery must not be abolished without previously
consulting the States which sustain it. Further-
more, these States must Dot, except by their own will,
form a part of the federation." Those who affirm
this, not only sacrifice justice to the constitutional
right, but they completely ignore the causae of the
North American war. Slavery in the United States
not only violates the principle of natnral equality,
but it also has violated, with its influence, the prin-
ciple of political equality. Why is it, as Helper
asks, that in twelve elections for President, the slave-
holders of the South have triumphed, and in six only
have the men of the North, who did not own any,
triumphed? Why is it that the Presidency of the
Senate has been occupied since 1809 by Southern
men ? Why is it that sixteen free States, with a
population of more than thirteen millions, have had
thirty-tw- o Senators, and that fifteen elaveholding
States, with six millions of inhabitants, have had
thirty ? Can this odious privilege and still more
odious inequality be admitted by a truly free peo-
ple i

And do you know why this inequalitj existed ? It
existed because a right had been conceded to the
possessor of slaves which was denied to the possessor
of any other kind of property ; it existed, because
five negroes, for example, gave to a State theme
political representation as three whtte men, and thus
the States that supported slavery named thirty rep-
resentatives more than the free States. The Ameri-
can Union, therefore, contained within itself, frctn
the beginning, the contradictory elements which
were bouud, logically aud fatally, to lead to its prs-et- it

situation.
In order to rescue the United States from an almost

inevitable ruin.it is necessary to oontinue, in all its
consequences, the policy initiated by Abraham Lin-
coln; hence, in our opinion, the necessity and im-

portance of bis Lincoln, up to this time,
has deoreed the abolition of slavery in the seceding
States, and he has conceded to the emancipated slave
oertain rights, which are still sufficiently far from
those which the real citizeu enjoys. Logic requires
that the abolition of slavery be total, not partial, and
that the rights which are conceded to the slave be
the same as those of any free man. Otherwise, jus
tice is not done, aud the consequences of not doing
justice arc apt to be disastrous. Therefore, we be-
lieve that the author of the proclamation of January
1, 1868, will not recede before the consequences
which it involves. Yes, we repeat it, let Linoolu
concede to the poor negro slave the right of cititeu-shi- p,

and the Union ia saved. As to the rest, to
those who delight in picturing the war in the United
States as an example of the weakness of our doctrines.
we need only say that the problem which neither toe
middle age, with its religious orders, nor our boasted
modern civilization could decide, is being discussed
upon those bloody battle fields the problem of the
equality of races and of the equality of all men.

European.
The Japaneee silk worm and the seed of the Ja.

mulberry tree are being introduced into
Eaneee

The British authorities are somewhat disturbed at
tlje testimony of a witness, who had been engaged as
fireman on the rebel pirate Rappahannock. He tes-
tified that a government tug took the ship out of
Sheernese harbor. He said he had been in the ser-
vice and knew a government tug when he saw it,
and he could not be mistaken.

Is it Really to dk Published at Last? The
first volume of the Emperor Napoleon's Life of
Ccesiir will be published on the 10th of February.
It will appear simultaneously ia French and Ger-
man, into whioh latter language it has been trans-
lated by M. Frobner, oonservateur at the Library of
the Louvre. Numbers of foreign editors have gone
to Paris to try and obtain leave to reproduoe the
work. The first volume id devoted to the geographic
and archatlogic description of Ciesar's campaign in
Gaul.

Sir Alfred Tesntson, Babt.' 9ir Alfred Ten-
nyson, Bart, is we believe the new style of our
Poet-Laureat- e. The Queen has tendered this choice
honor to the great poet an offering from the heart,
not to be deuied, not to be postponed and the great
poet has accepted Her Majesty's gilt iu the spirit in
which it was offered to his acceptance. Sir Alfred ia
the first Laureate who has been actually created a
baronet; for the same mark of royal favor, made to
Southey through Sir Robert Peel, was declined on
other grounds than those of either merit or ambition.
But the line of literary baronets is already growing
strong Lytton, Lyell and Tennyson being worthy
successors to Walter Scott. London A the nam tn.

The British Poetma6ter General's tenth annual re-

port for 1863 has just been issued. The tables show
that the correspondence of the kingdom has arisen
from about 70,000,000 of letters in 1839 (the last
year preceding the introduction of penny postage) to
upwards or 640,000,000 of letters in 1863. Several
causes have combined to bring about this increase of
correspondence such as the reduction of postage,
the growth of population, the increase of trade, the
spread of education and the improvement which the
post office has effected with regard to the transmis-
sion of letters.

How Locis Napoleon is Gcabded. Aooording
to newspaper writers, the reigning monarchs of
Europe, in spite of the present peace, have an uneasy
time of it. The King of Prussia is not liked by his
people; the Emperor of Russia ia in constant dread
of assassination from the hands of some vengeful
Pole; and the London Saturday Review has the fol-

lowing about the Emperor of the French :

Even now, with an apparently confirmed dynasty
and a supine people, when the elect of thirty-fiv- e

millions is seen driving a two-hors- e drag, like s
private gentleman, to the Hois, he is under the
anxious and studied protection of the police. These
two young tiicn in fashionable attire, cauterigig a lit-
tle ahead, are police agents; that middle-age- d gentle-
man riding with a lady, some fifty paces behind, is
another; small knots of apparent loungers are on the
watch along the ride; and an armed force would start
up at the first eign of suspicion or alarm. When A

ball was given to the Emperor or Empress at a
embassy, the list of invitations was care-

fully revised by the Prefect or hinsub, who, not satis-
fied with having eome of bis people stationed in the
ante-chambe- r, insisted on cards cf invitation to en-

able others (dressed and decorated for the purpose)
to mingle with the company. When the Emperor
honored the Baron de Rothschild by a shooting party
at his chateau, the entire company was placed under
strict surveillance during the preceding fortnight,
and when His Imperial Majesty took the field, the
neighboring country was etrni like a besieged town.
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Cultivation ol Cotton.
A writer in the California Farmer, wlio ha"

LaJ twenty-fiv- e years' esjrionoe in t!ie cultiva-
tion of cotton, furnisher the f ; su-s- -ti

m.s. Ilcjtr-lin;- ; the Ixrrt time j j lai.t, Lo refers
Culif mi:t. The Fest time h'.-r-e h from Janu-

ary to April :

The first tiling ia to tvlt'ct your Ian J. Valleys
not much eif.-o.-o- l to hiIi winJ.--, are to fc jn.-f--mJ.

If the land i unbroken, j.Iow it up in
the fall, auJ in the tr.ri" throw it uj in riJes
of Cve furrjwd. Vuu will then j.Iow up the mid-
dle space, the width of which it governed l.y the
strength of the ?jil say from Cve to foil. If
the j.iant grows free and bold, thr-r- e should be
cpace aufficient for the picker to fad with hi
bag, without breaking t!e stalk or branch, or
knockin out the cotton from the bolls. If th'
I in I 11 thin, regulate the pjace accordingly.

Afti r the ground has been rrepared by the
plow uf.d harrow, open a furrow in the center of
the ridge, with a light shovd-plo- w ; then S jv
jour si.--J in the furrow, over which pas your
r lit r, which pre-.e-e the f J gently into the soft
tarth. If you have plenty of seed, do not spare
it; if but little, of course, you must economise.
Sjme cultivatorn coviT witli a shovcl-plo- w, others
harrow in the m-e- ; but I have found the light
prr4ure of the rolIT in rich and well mellowed
BoiN, to r:ttT than any other mode.

The planting should take plaee from the l.--t to
the 15th of May, when the earth is warm. When
jour cotton ha? grown about five inches, you

cut it out to a stand," as the technical phrase
is in other words, you leave one, two, or three
of the strong-jfc- t stock- - to every fojt of ground in
the row. In this proems you must be careful not
to touch the reserved stock with your hoe, or in
any manner otherwise to disturb or injure them ;
for the cotton is a very tender plant, and will not
bear rough treatment. When the plants have
attained sufficient strength to insure life and
health, you again cut down nil but the strongest,
leaving only one ftock, or stand, to every foot of
ground.

When the cotton .stock has attained the height
cf five inches, run the bar of your plow close
enough to Scatter some fine earth around the
eteui ; and after it reaches ten inches, throw the
fioil to the stock with a one-hors- e shovel-plo-

After it has grown more than a foot in height,
put in the plowshare and cultivator. Keep your
field clean, and if the season is favorable, you
will realize a good crop.

A very inijortant question here occurs : How
much ground can the labor of one man success- - '
fully cultivate If your crop consists of cotton
only, I should say twenty acres ; but it will re-

quire three time that force to pick it. It is
generally calculated among cotton growers, to
plant eight acres of cotton and twelve of corn,
to the hand.

The first picking will commence from the 15th
of July to the 1st of August. As the stock
keeps on growing, ko the lol!s continue forming
and maturing, until Capt. Frost crisps the leaves,
when if you keep up with your work, the pick-
ing ceases. The last bolls do not mature.

Cotton should be gathered as eon as possible
after it is well opened, as it falls out of the boll,
and bleaches by standing in the field, and thus
loses its rich satin luster.

We come now to the preparations for handling
and taking care of your mp. First, build your
gin and mill-hous- e with the pre.s ; then erect
your scaffolds for drying the cotton as it is brought
from the field. You will either build a shed Tor
the reception of your cotton, or provide for it in
the gin-hous- e. After the second picking, cotton
is generally dry enough to gin as it comes from
the field. It should bo freed from all trash when
handled in the field, and el-sel- " trashed" that
i$, picLttl ovtr, on the

Contrary t the assertion of your correspond-
ent, every cutfon planter knows that the choice of
teed is a very imjnrtant matter, and he is extreme-
ly solicitous to obtain, and preserve, the best
varieties. The Mexieau, or White-Se- d Cotton
is the m"St productive. The small, Mark-See- d

Cotton produces a fine short staple. The White-Se- e
I is covered with a fine down, and is twice the

Mze of the Mack. It produces a long staple, and
is considered the most profitable.

If you prefer to pick your entire crop before
ginning, you can reproduce the lively white-sati- n

color of the freshly-gathere- d bolls, bv jacking it
in an out-hous- e, and tramping it well down. In
this condition it undergoes a sweat, and is im-

proved in the ginning.
Cotton is subject to a disease commonly called

the ' sre shin," which is supposed by some to
l produced by an injury of the plant by the
1 low, ho, or some animal. It is also liable to
drop its forms that is, the gmi or young loll.
This difficulty is owing to two causes : first, plow-
ing the ground while too wet; second, a fall of
rain on the white tlower. In this state the loll
ratchc water, which is retained by the cohering
jet lis until it extracts an opiate" principle that
exists in the flower. This opiate being nl.M.rbed
by the atom of tin? young boil, causes it to wither
and fall off prematurely and thus it may be
tali to die of its own jison. This disease is
commonly called Casting the Forms."

Fernando Wood Tor War.
When the Southern States wore seceding one

by one, Fernando Wood, then Mayor of New
Yorkj issued a proclamation advi.ing the secession
of that city mi its own account, and representing
the advantages to result from making it what he
called ' a free city." Subsequently to the attack
on Sumter, and when the public anger against
the South rose to white heat, Wxl abated his
fecesMon utterances, and conciliated the populace
by waving an American tlag from an omnibus as
he rode through the streets on a certain occasion.
After a CoppThead relat of three years Wood
has levn again waving the Hag, this time in the
United States Congress. Speaking to the Ap-
propriation bill, and incidentally referring to the
rjubjeet of taxation, on the 1th of February, just
after the peace conference at Hampton Roads, he
f lid :

If the war was so justifiable as to warrant the
imposition of such onerous taxes, he should riot
cvmrlain. He had hoped, and still hoped fur
peace, and that negotiations to that end would
he productive of good results. He desired, main-
ly, that the antagonistic sections should once
rnore be brought together. If it be true that
the President and Secretary of State have gone
personally to meet the rebel commissi. iners from
Jlichiuind, instead of censure they but followed
the precedent of Washington and Hamilton, the
one President, and the other Secretary of the
Treasury, who in a similar emergency, went in
17'.'6 to treitt with those engaged in the Whiky
Insurrection in Pennsylvania. He, f.r one,
thanked the President f r makingan honest effort
to prevent the further shedding of blood and the
exhaustion of the energies of the country. Hu-
mor said the negotiations had failed. This was
to be regretted, but if they failed in consequence
of the indisposition of the rebel authoring to
return to their allegiance and duty on the basis
of our common Constitution, they might as well
know that po fir as he represented the Peac1
rwntiment that lie would not sustain thm in t!iir
pov'tion. II was orpoed to the war lecnuse he
was eppwl t the dis-- lutinn of the Union, and
it had levn one of his complaints against the
Administration that so far from making over-
tures, it had prevented proitions of peace by
denying the admittance of commissioners from
the Southern (Jovcrnment ; but if the door had
now been thrown open by the President, and if
the answer to that was that they would accept
recognition and searation. and nothing else,
th'ii he d'sired to say, with his humble efforts he
uouM aid the conquering armies of his country

r - oMnin hv f-r- e wht it h: bn nnhlA rr ob-

tain by pae

IVrcro Carnival isi avaiumli.
To the novice in Savannah the most interest-

ing, if not the m't iir.p.-in- g. of the
reviewing carnival, came ay.

The city
fire CoTiipanie.--T all ". olored according to previ-
ous arrang' iuents, had the honor "1 doing the
di-pl- ay f-.-r the hist day oi" the year. Alter par-- a

ling thc streets for some time th-- y were review-
ed in iui order by (Jenerals Sherman and deary.
It is impossible for j- - n to do this affair justice.
A gala day of our Northern l're companies would
give no more idea of this performance than a
weasel w uld euggot to an elephant. The Fire
King himk-l-f must have leen terrified when he-fir- st

saw t- fire companies of Savannah "out."
Think it ye unsophisticated men of the

North, a whole IJroadway full of immaculate
black, in dress less uniform than Jacob's cattle,
and ranging in size from the six footer to the
iiicr-.s- t piccaninny, old women and young pro-
tecting the rear and flanks of the ebony column,
all marching through the city and chanting some
unearthly song, not a word of which i3 intelligi-
ble to the uninitiated. Now and then they halt,
go through sundry evolutions, and then take hold
of their ropes again and bedevil the next poor
street. Their officers are distinguished by their
fantastic hats and coats, which were gotten up
with sole reference to many colors. They give
command a In miHtaire, saying " arch," instead
of march, after the most approved style.

Their engines are of the oldest pattern, and
their hook and ladder is the invention which
proved such a failure at the conflagration of
Sodom and Clomorrah. One company is com-
posed exclusively of loys, whose juvenile voices
chime with those of their progenitors like the
screaia of a j.icolo with the sonorous notes of a
dinner horn.

To Fay how many there are in the whole pro-
cession would simply be "giving the number of
the colored population of the city, which, I be-

lieve, is at present put down at from nine to ten
thousand. And it there was one in that dark
concourse who didn't sing at the top of his, her
or its voice, your correspondent didn't notice the
individual. It was only when they stopped to
cheer our officers that the music (?) ceased.

Citizens here tell me that alter our army had
arrived before Savannah, even while Hardee was
here, the jtcople went to bed every night in dread
lee t thy negroes should rise. Tin's is one of the
reasons why our army has met with such a cor-
dial reception. Army Cumspoitdtnt.

Hon to I)re for a E'liotorapli.
A lady or gentleman, having made up her or

his mind to be photographed, naturally considers,
in the first place, how to be dressed so as to show
off to the best advantage. This is by no means
such an unimportant matter as many might im-

agine. Let me offer a few words of ud ice touch-
ing dress. Orange color, for certain optical rea-
sons, is. photographically black. IJlue i3 white:
other shades or teiscs of color are proportionally
darker or lighter, as they contain more or less of
these colors. The progressive scale of photo-
graphic color commences with the lightest. The
order stands thus w hite, light blue, violet, pink,
mauve, dark blue, lemon, blue-gree-n, leather-brow- n,

drab, ceri'-- e magenta, yellow-g.-ei- n, dark
brown, purple, red, umber, morone, orange, dead
black. Complexion has to !-

- much considered
in connectiou with dress. Blondes can wear
much lighter colors than brunettes; the latter al-

ways present better pictures in dark dresses, but
neither look well in ji'sitive white. Violent con-
trasts of --olor should be csju'cially guarded
against. In photography, brunettes j.ossess a
great advantage over their fairer sisters. The
lovely golden tresses lose all their transparent
brilliancy, and are represented black; whilst the
" bonnie blue e'e," theme of rapture to the j.oet,
is misery to the photographer; for it is put en-

tirely out. The simplest and most effective way
of removing the yellow color from the hair, is to
jowder it nearly white; it is thus brought to
about the same photographic tint us in nature.
The same rule, of course, applies to complexions.
A freckle quite invisible at a short distance, is
on account of its yellow color, rendered most
painfully distinct when photographed. The puff-bo-x

must be called in to the assistance of art.
Here let me intrude one word of advice. Iilue,
as we have seen, is the most readily affected by
the light, and yellow the least ; if, therefore you
would keep your complexion clear and free lruin
tan freckles whilst taking your delightful ram-ble- s

at the seaside, discard by all means the blue
veil, and substitute a dark green or yellow one
in its stead. IJlue tulle offers no more obstruction
to the actinic rays of the sun than white. Half
a yard of yellow net, though jerhaps not very
becoming, will be more iflicacious and consider-
ably Jehcaper than a quart of kalydor. .1 the
Yinr Round.

.71 rs. Caudle.
Onf of the best chapters in Mrs. Caudle's

" Curtain Lectures," is where that amiable and
greatly abused angel reproaches her inhuman
spouse with hianing the family umbrella :

" Ah ! that's the third umbrella gone since
Christmas! What were we to do? Why, let
him go home in the rain. I don't think there
was anything about him that would spoil. Take
cold indeed ! He does look like one to take cold.
He'd !etter taken cold, than our only umbrella.
Do you hear the rain, Caudle? Do you hear it
against the windows? Nonsense! You. can't
be asleep with such a shower as that. Do you J

he'ar it, I say? Oh, do you hear it, do you ?
'

Well, that's a pretty flood, to last six weeks,
and no stirring all the time out of the house. j

Poh ! don't think to fool me, Caudle; he return
the umbrella! As if anylnidy ever did return !

an umbrella ! Tlwre do you hear it? Worse
I

and worse! Cats and dogs f.r six weeks, and
no umbrella ! j

I should like to know how th children are to
!

go to school They shan't go through
such weatlur, that I'm determined. No ; they
shall stay at home and never learn anything,
sooner than go and get wet. And when they
grow up, I wonder who they'll have to thank
for knowing nothing. People who can't feel
f r their children ought never to be fathers.

Hut I know why you lent the umbrella I
know very well. I was going out to tea to
mother's ; you knew that very well.
Don't tell m I know ; you don't want me to
go, and take every mean advantage to hinder me.
Hut don't vou flatter yourself. Caudle. No; if
it conn's down in buckets-ful- l, I'll go all the
more ; I will ; and what's more, 111 w alk every
step of the way ; and you know that will give
me niv death."

JUST RECEIVED
FAMILY GROCEKV A'll FEED STORE!

ODD FELLOW'S HALL.

NEW GROCERIES!
BY THE

R. W. WOOD AND ONWARD !

.'O. 1 CKISIIK1 M'KAK in 1 0O lt. bbU;
No. 1 Laf Sugar,

Wt strbfllb Premium Il.ims, sujxrior
.At a. r cKTvniifHrs.

llt-s- Family Fl..ur.
Or-';..!- i Aj j l 's. lMxt.s ;

Cilifrnia Onions,
Tomato Kttcbuj'.

Killing's Hams.
Calif. .rnia Cream Cheese,

S-.f- i SU-U- l Aha mds,
W:inut.

ti Iru a; A I it 1 W R1G11 i 1

J System anil Economy in Fami
nes.

There h far more depending on a well-ordere- d

household, than a vat majority of married wo-m- e

: would seem to Ulieve. In looking around
wo sec. on every side how much system and econo-
my would accomplish if projerly observed. I
began married lite early ; my husband had no
other income to rely upjn than the labor of his
hands. We lived "in a small house; having at-

tached to it a small garden. Providence blessed
us with health. My duties multiplied by in-

crease of years ; but they were very carefully laid
down and" punctually performed. W e rose early,
breakfasted, dined and supped at exact hours, as
most families do. Kvery hour in the day had its
allotted duty or arrangement, and everything was
done in accordance with it. Hy this means a

svsteru was maintained, reducing the
!erfect a family nearly one-hal- f; and in this
way I had amide time f"r reiding, receiving and
returning v isiti, out-doo- r exercise, etc.

in every department were made carefully,
and thus while we wanted for nothing which
persons in moderate circumstances needed, there
was an exact account kept of the amount of in-

come and outlay, and we made it a ioint to al-

ways keep safely on the right side. By degrees
our pecuniary means increased ; capital was sup-

plied lor a more extended business on the part of
my husband, and profits augmented until we
have a full, and I may say abundant share of the
world's go .ds. My husband and 1 unite, how-

ever, in the conviction that this fortunate result
of circumstances is mainly owing to the system
and economy established in our young married
career, and the smiles of Providence on our in-

dustry and our efforts to our duty in
every relation of life.

The great error committed by young people is
unnecessary and thoughtless exf-enditur- of money
which they cannot afford, perhaps in imitatbn
of extravagant neighbors. And in young hus-
bands wasting their time in visiting play-house- s,

billiard rooms, club rooms, worthless exhibitions,
parades and other places of resort, instead of
remaining at home with their wives and families,
enjoying domestic comforts, which will, in the
end," be found more enduring and satisfying than
all the rest combined. Young wives, also, should
find high happiness in their homes in meeting
and welcoming their husbands to the spot width
ought to be th i mutual laradise; and, I am
sure, their safest road to prosperity is in estab-
lishing and observing strict svstem and economv.

G rmantuun Tth yraph.

Effects of tuk Exckssive Use of Scgar on the
Ststkm Dr. Clmmpouilleii communicated the result
of his observations on the effects of the excessive use
of sugar on the svstem. So far back as the year
1518. the author undertook a series of experiments
on himself, in order to supply the Minister of War
with information as to the possibility of replacing
salt by sugar in the preparation of the preserved
meats destined for the use of the army during a
campaign. Ia accordance with his instructions, .M.

C'hampouillon strictly confined himself to the diet
which may be accidentally enforced on the garrison
of a besieged city by the hardships of war, and for
several days in succession lived on the following
rations : sixteen ounces of beef preserved in sugar,
and four ounce of biscuit; water was his only bever-
age. Various phenomena supervened iu the follow-

ing order : thirst, sinking at the stomach, distaste
for food, nausea, aoid regurgitation, epigastric pain,
diarrhoea, prostration and syncope.

I carefully watched these symptoms," eajs M.
Chanipouillion, "and the loss of appetite and nausea
indubitably proceeded from the absence of variety in
my diet; whereas, the thirst, heartburn, epigastric
pain, and diarrhoea were clearly referable to the dif-
ficulty of digesting cane sugar. In pros ortion to the
impression produced by this substance on the organs
of taste, it elogs the palate, and destroys natural ap-
petite. This excessive indulgence iu sj-rup- sweet-
meats, pastes and highly-sweetene- d diet drinks brings
ou distabte for food, and annihilates the digestive
powers, especially in cases of pulmonary consump-
tion. After expatiating on the transformation of
cane sugar into glucose, in consequence of its con-

tact with the acids contained in the gastric juice, and
on the injury caused by the increased activity im-
parted to the fuuetions of the stomach by frequent
repetition of the process, M. Champouillon showed
that iu addition to the intl lmmatory congestion thus
occasioned, glucose powerfully contributed to the esta-
blishment of a plethoric condition of the system, and
that the prevalent opinion that the excessive uae of
6ugar tends to cause pulmonary irritation and a dis-

position to atrophy, is but too well justified by facts
In support of this view the author adduced two inter-
esting cases, one cf apoplexy, the other of ha?rncpty-sis- .

in which the ageucy of thi3 cause was distinctly
evident.

I have often remarked," said he, " in Co years'
experience of tubercular disease, that the cough,
hectic fever, and night-sweat- s are increased by the
fondness of the patients for sweet substances. I

conceive this to be the natural consequence of the
combustion of the glucose in the system, a phenome-
non which necessarily implies the production of wa-
ter, carbonic acid, and heat. It is a well-kno- fact
that three and a h ilf ounces of sugar consume ! ia
the human body evolve an amount of heat equivalent
to what might le produced by the combustion of S2
grains of charcoal. MM. Fayrot and Silhcrmau have
shown that 15 grains of charcoal arc sufficient to im-

part one degree (cent.) of heat to eight kilogrammes,
or 1G pounds of water. If the capacity of the human
body for caloric is the same as that of water, three
ounces and a half of sugar will, in a subject weigh-
ing 75 kilogrammes (ist.,) raise during their com-busti- ou

the temperature of the body four degrees
and a half centigrade."

The practical coucluyion of this paper is, that it ia
desirable to reduce within as narrow limits as possi-
ble the consumption of sugar, especially in ca-e- s of
tuberculosis. anJ to replace that substance by honey
or a decoction of liquorice. Scientific .1 merican.

PJ2RS. J. H7"BLACK","
(Lnte ofiaxcy :ii ri .izvjx :

nONXHTS M A D V. II AM) TRIMMKD
IN THE J,ATKsT STYLKS.

Si.i!j),;nj. I'.rti.I.!.K ami Knihroi.lerlnir, f xeoutt'.l in order.
Krtidt'iirt' un Km in it Mrcet, nmr I'-rol- n niji.
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HONOLULU IRON WORKS!
--PER-

SSIIF MESOIA !

ITVom ivcrpool !
4 I.AUfiK AM) t'OMI'l.KTE ASSOIIT-- 2.

MEM' OF

Brass Valves and Cocks,
All Tul S.'zes r Water or .

Globe VnhfiGiinscCoi !i. IV t Cook. O lobe
Oil Cup.

Assorted Iron Piping
From J inch up to 2i incurs, with Elbows. Te?. C"uji;:n. Ac.,

to match.
IRON ItOILKK Tl'IJF.S. 3 a:vt 4 inches o.itsi.'e.

BEST CAsT AND ISL'i-TF- STEKL.
SWEDISH IROy. asf-Trc-

.

Roun Ir.-- n 5haftir.c 2. C. 3. CJ. i. 5. 6 ar.J CI inch--- ,

P.'ak I.vl Cruoit-Itf- . Kire Clay.
Ju l:: KuMht in h- -n fr' tn 0 to thick.

Ir Kub' r II - :ir..t C..U,!:i.g. i to 1 ii...L.
4 inch Lat;.er 1:.

U'.vm i.K Tap ar. I !;
IV.-Li- t Mvt-il- . Emory, l!..r:i.

.' '.icr. !;:tck4ui:iU C'-- al.
ICO Cm THOMAS Ht'GHK?.

PER SPJIYRIOTE !
Best Golden Gate Extra

FAMI 1" 1 O U !

SALE HVF4 1 ir-- DRfVTKK A

IAILY EXPECTED !

7

r.?rVo
I

FROM BOSTOU

FOR SAIIC

WER & C 0'

COALS
A CK AAV ANA STEAM COALI t'l.MCKKLAXD COAL.

Hoop Iron for barrels and keg '
L'ciler Iron. anl i inch

KoU auj Ear Iron.

200 CASES FARRAR'S COAL OIL !

(iuaranleeil lquai to any iu the Market.

"5 Nests Shipping Trunk,
20 Cases Card Matches,

400 Coils 4 and J Manilla Rope.

CASES WIIAEELESTE
3 NEW BEDFORD 1VHALKBOATS

SMOOTH BOTTOM.

C?lx. 3?IXiOT 33REA.E) !

STATIONERY
A LA HUE ASiOKTMKNT OP

Memoranda Bocks
Account Books

Pa8 Books
Pay Books

Cargo Books
Receipt Books
Inkstands
Wafer Trays

Thermometers
Pencil Leads
Red Tape
Rubber Bands

Stationer's Cium
Pen Holders

Blotting Tad
Blank Cards.

BEST ENVELOPES, &.C, &.C.

1 Complete I3utcliex Wagon
and XIainess !

OROCKKIES
Kitts Mackerel

Buxes Co.!Tish

Lemon Syrup
3age

Seler&tus
Soda

Cur.pfr
Pimento

Cassia
Black Pepper

Cranberry Jan'.s
Cloves

Assorted Meats
Corn Starcb

Oyera
Sago

C. O. Posp, P. W. Soap
Causes Lard.

CASES WHITE COTTON THREAD!

FIIKIVITURE
SOFAS

Ha.r Cl th Ea?y Chairs
Hair Cloth Parlor Chairs

Hair Cloth Tete a Tetf s

Cane Scat Rctary Library Chairs

Cases Clocks
Saws and Hor-e- s

Barrels Bnntrs
Scrub Brushes

Chopping Trays
Blacking Brushes

Blacking
Bushel Baskets

Covered Buckets
Hide Pcis.n

Lamp Black
Bert 1?

Chalk
Beeswax

Fire Sanl
Ships Side Lights

1 1AK I WA15 K AND
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

noe Handles, Hunt's Axes
Hunt's Hatchets, Shafts

Copjr Tacks, Lnnterr.s
Scythes and Snaths

Planters Hoes
VifUotrees

Crowbars, HfjCS
Cane Knives
Ox Bows
Steel riows
Ox Yckes
Nails
Brass Tv"ire Cioth
Lar.terr.s
Horse Collars and Harness
Lamp Wick, Kerosene Lanterns

HARRKLS SIIOOKS
KF.CS SIIOOKS.

lOO i'nirn 1'liutln, nsortl nizew)
400 l'aira Winrioir Sah, aanoried aizea ;
4UO I)or, nsHorled aizrs.

tw o i:xiiti:ss VA(is :

4to e

yorcian --A&tjcrtistmrnts.

KSrAlJI.ISlIKO. 1S31

LAH HEME k IIOBEPIITH!
O Jl TICI V IV

! Importer of Oplieul. Maiheiiiniical nnd
I'liiloaapliiriil IiKlru turiiln.

STEREOSCOPIC GOODS,
CARTES 1E VISITE.

AND
JOSEPH ROGERS & SON'S

S 17 I K lIOR J U T 1 K 11 "V .
PUBLISHERS OF PHOTOGRAPHS OF CALIFORM.

Net. 3 t 7 ar.J 3 1 1 Motitotuerjr stnvt, between California
lr.e streets, San Francisco, and No. 1 1

MaiJea Lane, New York.

AVK FOUSALETHt: LA KG EST STOCKIJ on the Pacific Coast, consisting in p.irt a follows :

710 do'n in Gold, Silver, Sttel and Plated
KrMDit's.

305 d z?n F.YE OI.ASSKj?, in Uo'.d, Silver, Steel, Hern,
Shell and Kubbor t'ramos.

150 dozen WIRE O Al ZK OiHUJLES.
SOOdoren SPKCTACI.E GLASSES, and BRAZILIAN

PE11M.KS.
.?c0 -n SPECTACLE and EYE GLASS CASES.
395 Opera and M rii:e Glassos.
"5 Te!ecoies and Spy Glasses.

21ft dozen Mastiifyinii Glasses.
0 dozen i'lHrket Compasses.

325 Hand Stereoscopes.
74 Revolvinjr Stereoscnj'es.

CbOO dozen Sterei scpic ters.
Drawing In;rnuients. in German Silver and J3rai.
IioxhooiI and Ivory Scales.
Microscoes in every Style.

COO Magnetic Machines for Medical purposss.
Aneroid barometers.

20.600 Card
600 Album Pictures iu oil colors.

50 dozen Union Card Frames.
Joseph lingers 4-- Sou's CUTLERY.

100 dozen Table Knives.
CCtO d.'Zen Pocket Knives.
1UO dozn Razors.
50 dor.en Razor Strops.

loO dozen Scissors.
SC1SSOHS, in cases.

10() dozen Gyroscope Tops.
160 doztii Tlierniometers.

25 dozen Hydrometers,
(iiilvauio Batteries.

XT COUNTRY" TRADERS will consult their own interest
by examining our Stock and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.

, ORDERS PROM THE COUNTRY" promptly executed.
XT CATALOGUES sent to any address Frkk. JZC

Address

LAWRENCE Ar IIOUSKWORTH,
OPTICIANS.

Noh. 317 unci 31!) MoiUi'omerr Street.
SAN FRANCISCO. 460-l- y

J. 15. Richards. John McCrakkn.
San Francisco. Portland.

Richards & McCraken,
FORWARDING AND

Commission ilfcrcliants,
lorl lit Oregon.

TAVIX(J KEKX EXGARED IN OUR PRE- -
S I sent business for upwards of seven years, and being

located in a fire proof brick buildin?, we are prepared to receive
and dispose of Island staples, such as Saar, Rice, Syrups, Pulu,
CoiTee, &c.. to advantage. ConsifTiinients especially solicited
for the Oregon market, to wliich personal attention will be paid,
and upon which cash advances will be made when required.

SJ. FRJXCISCO KEFF.REXCES :
Chas. YV. P.rooks & Co., Hadper & Lindenberger,
Mcltuer Jt Merrill, Jas. Patrick & Co.,
Fred. Iken, YV. T. Coleman Jc Co.,

Stevens, Baker & Co.

PORTLjyD REFEREXCES :
Allen .V Lewis. LadJ ic TiHon. Leonard & Green.

4 50-6-

rrrr

GERMAN CIGARS.40,000 Manilla Cigars.
460-5- t For sale bv 150LLE3 & Co.

TiAMaA CORIAGI a.torled .izea)
Hemp Cordaue. assorted sizes;
II ousel ine, Seizing,
Miiilin, Spunyarn.

400- - 5t BOLLES & Co.

ANGUISH AY 1 1 1 T K LEAD.
JLli y'.nvh Zinc, Paris (Irceu, Verdigris,

Red Lead, Black M'ad,
English Boiled Paint Od.

4C0-i- t For sale by BOLLES & Co.

Ci L mCMARDS & G0(

HAVE ON HAND

A.ii.d OfFex Ior-- Sale
AT THE

Lowest Market Kates!
The Following1 Assortment of

MERCHANDISE!
HE 31 1 Ar 3IAMI.LA COItl) AGE, all sizes;

HEMP A N 13 COTTON CANVAS,

IIE.1IP AND COTTON TWINE,
IIK.MP AM) COTTON SAILS.

PATENT ANO IJUSII BLOCKS,
ROILF.D LINSEED OIL.

ASSORTED PAIXTS,

Xaptha, White Lead, White Ziuc!

n3olar and Sperm Oil,
Fifty Ions lncknivana Coal !

Bomb Gun?: and. Lances,
Whale JBoats,

Yawl 13oat?,
Sclioonoi Laimclies,

T3oat I3oard?!,
CAGES CARD MATCHES!

HOOTS AND SHOES, PANTS,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, STOCKINGS,

NAUTICAL ALMANACS.

Beef and Pork, Tar, Flour, Vinegar,
SALBRATUS, SPER3I CANDLES.

O :i ses Ivl o i o scne O ill
BEST QCALITV.

BROOMS. :i HOOP PAILS, BUSHEL BAS-

KETS, STEPS AND LADDERS!

Eastern Pine and Chestnut

SUGAR SHOOKS !

HI
ii'Mi ;i.in 11:11 Jii o

Full ?ALK BY THE BAO OR CARGO.

Fresh California Lime !

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Also a Complete Assortment of

Ship ( h:uiiU ry & Whalemen Stores.

orrifln SMcrJiscmnts.

LOVE, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants!

Victoria, Vancouver Maud.
REFER TO

Th nov. Hi Dson's Bat Co . . .Victoria, V. 1.Mesrg Pinl. Gihh A Co... S.in Froc4co.Messrs. Alirioh, WiLkSR .t Co.... .... Honolulu.Mr. Jamks I. Ik wsk-i- . ... do.
''2ly

JANION, GREEN & RHODES,'Commission Merchants,
Vlctorin, VaiiroiMrr's Islnnd.

N. B. Particular attention paid toconsljfrmjenti cf Sandwich
Island Produce.

Victoria, T. I., January 1, 163 fO-l-y

N. LOMBAKli INUOLS,
A C C O V N T A N T

AND

GENERAL FACTOR.

NO. MONTGOMERY BLOCK,

Address Box 2123 Tost OO'ee, San Francisco. 4,S6-6-

B. W. FIELD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

31 and 33 It HO A I W AY,
NEW YOltK.

42My

X-Ioi'iiis-iim "Wonaiol,
(Formrrly of Lnhninn, S. I.,)

rP WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,i'A No. S03 Moutt;omt' ry street. ntai rim-- .

VX Sfhip Chronoinetrrs rated aud repaired. Mantcrs of
lialealiips are invited to call. 442-tit- u

SHIP C0MPR0D0RE AND
General .Xrovisionor.

Op1!! fr all contracts of Ships provision at the roost moderatt
rates. N AUASAKI, J A I A N . i3S-- 1 y

8. GRIFFITTS MORGAN. C. S. HiTHlSAT. . P. STUNS

MORCMX, STONE A: CO.,
Commisijiou and Forp-ardinj- r Merc!iants, Ban FrancUco, Cal

Kkkkkencks
T. S. llathawav Ksq Nw Bedford

Messrs. T. & A. It. Nye,
" Swift & Terry '
" Drinnell Minturn A; Co.,... ..New York,

John M. Forbes Ksq.,... Boston,
Messrs Perkins & Smith, New London,

Daniel C. Waterman Ksq. Honolulu.

J. B. Ksatp. M. S. BlIIKKLI., K. B. Kn-af-

San Francisco. Portland, Oregon.

Kiiiipih ISurrell o.!
FORWARDING AXD (0M3IISS10

MEECHANTS.
IMPORTERS AND DUALKIIS IN

Agricultural Implements, (Groceries.
Proviion, vS:c, vc.

Ioi't lnnK Orcjion.
HAVING BEEN ENtiACEI IN Bl'SINESS

for the paht seven years, we are prepared to
receive and dispn of all kinds of filun 1 Froduce to e.it ad van
taee. Consi,:iinient3 respect fully solicited, to wbich we pledge
our best attention.

Office in San Francisco, 310 Washington Street.
UEFKR TO

Bank of California, Charles Dimon, New York.
McRuer & Merrill, Ladd iTilton. Portland, Oregon

San Francisco, ("al. 44S-6-

D. W. WILLIAfilS & G0.f

iTo. llO Ffoul Street
PORTJLA1VD, OI:0V.

DEALERS .V
Groceries, Fruits, Flour, Feed, ami all

Kinds of (irnins, Salt, Ac. Ac.

ARE ALSO PREPARE!) Hi DO A GKS
Storage and Couiuiission Buinesis, having ample

Fire-pro- storage.
We would solicit consignment of (JOOI)S for sale from the

SANDWICH ISLANDS. All poods consigned to us will be
carefully and promptly attended to.

KKFt.RENCK
Capt. N. C. BROOKS, of Hit tark ' Cambridok."

4 4 S --6m

D. C. MTICKK. J, C. y ERKILL

McRUEIt &. MERRILL,
f!!iii3issi))n Merchants

Vi ictioiicc
1201 nnl S200 OnIIfoiMiIti Htrent.

AIO, AOKNTS OF TIIK

San Francisco A: Honolulu Tacliels.
Particular attention piven to the sale and purchase of mer

chandine, sl.ips7 Imgirjess, supidving wliali'ships, negotiating
exchanpf . ite.
' X" All fieipht arrivine at San Francisco, l.y or to the Ho
nolulu Line of Packets, will lie forwar J"d frkb or commisuio.

XT Kxchanpe on Honolulu houpht and sold. XI
KKFKP.KSCKS

Messrs. Wilcox, Richard? & Co., . . ... Honolulu
" II liir KrtLT) A: Co.,
" C Brkwkk ir C .,
" Bishop a; Co.

Dr. R. W. Wood,
tlon. K. II. Allen
1 C. Watkrmas, Ksfp,

437-l- y

CHA3. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. rRANK LADD, EDWARD W. 8ALL,JS.

CIUS. W. BROOKS & CO.,
SHIPPING AXD

CoiiiffiissioH lerelianlsS.
AG11NTS FOR TTIIIu

HIWAUAM PACKET LINE
BETWEEN

no.oLiii;a.iFiLi.(is(m
OFFICE 31 t Sjiiihoiim-St.-, corner Mr reliant.

FRANCISCO.
ATTENTION GIVI'.X TOf)ARTICULAR and ?alc f .Merchandise; to For

wardinpand Transhipment of io.ds ; the Chartering and Sal
of Vessels ; the Supjilyin? of Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in suras to suit.
ADVANCES .MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
ALDitcir, Walker (, Co , Jas. Hi sifu'ki i. Efj., Boton.

Honolulu. IlKNRT A. PKIBCE, 41

Bknj. F. Snow, Esq., ' fIK V Co., '
C. Bkewkk .v Co., " iTTo fz C').. New Yorit.
Bishop Ac Co., " Fiki.ti .V RirK,
Td"S. KH, Esq., Hilo. 11. Foo-- i Co., chanchae.
Ai.lmand Sr Co., Kanagawa.

ritEIfillT It ILLS.
LANK FRKKiHT-IIIL- L ROOKS.n For sale ty 11. M. WHITSKT.

Hawaiian Phrase Hooks.
4 FRESH SriM'I-Y- . HOUND IN NEAT

and convenient s'.yl. For sale by
4U-2- t H. M. WHITNEY.

.MAPS OI THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

FEW OF THE EXPLORING EXPF.DI-ti..- n
should he without onemans on hand. No furit

PRICIC .K Forety. WHITNKY

AC R EE 31 E X T II L A N K S
T

ft LANK FORMS OF A C R E EM r. IF tween Master.-- - and Servants th? only au'.hurize.t ioi ui

l'rice $1. pr I)o?rn.
'e by

441 Uui II. M WHITS FY.


